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misojeLlany.

'.vlicii site .thos that politeiic.1.1 is fm- cvcl-jr place
hut hoaic coii.suni[ili()ii.
*‘0!i, how men miss it in disre^anlitig .llie.so
liille matters ; ” said a 8,ad-c}'ed Wife to rite one
Uay; And slie said truly ; for these little kindi
hesscs are like a hrcalh of fresh air from nil
open window in a stilled room; wo fill our
(Iruoping heads and hrcatlio again! “Little ” did
I say ! Can tliat he little whieti miikps, oi marl
the happiness of a liiinlau lieitlg 'i A man
says a rough, rode Wdhl; df lieglccts the golden
opportunity to sily .'i kind one, and goes his
selfish way iitid thinks it of no nocount. Then
he marvels when he comes hack—^lil Sdblintd
(orgetlillness of tho past—that the fanlilinr cyo
dues ildt lo'ighten sit his ednting, dr tlie fantiliar
tongilc voice a tVelcdiite; Then, on inquiry, if
he is told df that rough word, lie says ; O-o-li!
llUlt's it—is it ?—Now it isn't possible you gave
that a .second thought? AVhy I forgot all
about it! ” As if tlii.s v.’ero really n palliation
and a niorit!
It would he ludicrous;.tliU niasculinc dlitiisoni'ss, were it not for tile tnigie consequences—
were it Ildt for lllh loving hearts that are chilled
—tlie liOnles that life darkened—^tlio lives tliili
ate hllgltled—and the dew and promise of the
iiiorning tliat are so needlessly turned intosomhre night.
" Little things!” Tlicrdarc no lUllo tlllrtivs,
“ Litilo tilings,’ so called aro the llitfges o'f tile
universe. They arc. Ii:t|)|tii!ess, or misery ; they
are pro^pci iiy dr ildvel'.sity ; they aro life or .
death. Nut it liiiiiiaii being of Us till, can dtfoi'd to despise “ the day of sinajLtliiiigs.”
E.?NNt FKtfS;

THE ANGEL OF SLEEP.
Ho droops In.s plumy, snow-sofi wing'*,
Ho wiivcs Ills bului^ Imnd,
And wide tlio gutc of silcnco swings
That gunrds the slmduwy land.
Forgot is Time tlio sentinel
Tinit stands oatsido tho door;
The gloomy train of cares ns wed!
'Hint clogged our stops before.
Oh, river of ouHvion!
Thy drnnglits nrc sweet and deeji}
For memory slumbers on her throne,
KOcked by tho Angel Sleep.
There is n face who.so loveliness
*
Is marred by lines of carol
Hut Sleep has swept it witli his KiSd
And made it smooth and hilr.
There is a worn and weary braid
Tliat rests until the morn t
There is a heart that boats with pain;
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OTia TABZti;^
there was not one single point of resemblance by the time tllbil' blotlies were dried they had
A BSTU A CT
lo yourself.
I expect that one of the Stuart ([uite recovcfcd their grind temper; Tllen risk
ing the fiirmbr’s With; iHid of course knew them, HovV Td UtAltK tIIk ifAiitt 1’aV, or the
eteoeogio al eegister
girls will he the htlppy woman;”
J^innnr’s book of Pructtcul intoriniition, etc., by C.
. “ I dare say either Of jheih wolllJ suit him to say nothing tllibut tliKir having had a dock
A
6'/;/
a/
li'aferyifle,
for
W; Dlckcrtnan, C. L. Flint untl otlicr.'*.
ZiM^lcr,
very well.
1 am sure I don’t earo whom he ing, as it might make Mrs. ilernstirilv uncoiriMcCurdy & Co;; Publlslicr-t, Philadclp'iin, Va., Oin[I'rom Tinsley’s Mitj^i^lne For March.]
HY 11. F. WILHUR.
ciunati, 0., ChicagO) HI.; utld Sts Uouis, Mo.
marries j till I do know i.s, it won’t he me. No, fortabls if it came to her ears, tliey went down
Wo believe tho book with tho liUbA^b iillo tU be just tho
lliahk you. When I do marry, it will be some again to their boat, and pulled home.
SiihwiNil
tlio
hiiihe'sf
nml li»w("‘t range tif the IhermomLaura gained her room without being no b<M)k the fanuerti need. They do not want loiig scicn- etor, (NAitlisdatCH prefixed
one I cun look, up to.”
;) the mean ti'inpnratiire, and
tlllc
discussions,
but
plain
practical
ii^rnintion
silclt
as
amount of, r.^in iiml melted sintw, (in inehet ami tenth.-(j
“ I understand,” her brother .said ; a quiet ticed ) and so no one knew what had taken
Rev. Richard Ilallowes was a man a litllB
this
voluiiio.
How
to
make
tb(i
T^riiV'*pay
Is
jltat
fills
for
each
of
the
ealendar
iinnths
; abo, mean cloiiHineAs
Under the medium height, was plain rather titan Hercules, who can ride and shoot, nod do cVel-y- place, except tllut Laura’s maid, on observing
Hlhl niean Ibron of tho wiml, the iinirtl>l*r of. entire
what our tarmers want to to knofr. If an}' ono by long
y
........................
die
perfectly
unstarched
appearance
of
her
thing
better
than
any
One
else
;
if'
with
a
mys
cloudy days add blear dfiV-* • clo-xlmi witll .itathtics of
^ood Icoking, and wore Bpebtacles. lie \Vits
experience and carcflll ox)iei'iiiiciiU llHS lertlly any ioetc., bu'. The column of cloiidtilc’s is reckfclever, for he had been a fello* of his cojiege, tery about lliril; sb much the better—eh Lriti- dress, came Itl ller own conclusion that her young fdhfiatidn to oficr, th.o farmers want it. Uno of tho storms,
oneil |0 fol' entli'O i’loinHn.e-«s, jlml.a loi'cnliro I'lejiriieH-*.
rniatress nlUst hiivB sditibhdw slipped into the
although the Iionor was atlrtlHtid by bard read ra ? ”
J^i)
abo
of'
the ftirce of the wiml —10 fur highest or
tllithdi’s of tho nbuvo book has been Secretary of the
strongcjit wind, ami (1 fora perfect eahu, (Jb^ervatimH
Laura tossed her head again, and said, “ Non water. As the rectOf llitd rilsd giilnbd the pnring rather than by titlUHt; 'fwo years after he
Massachusetts
Stuto
Hoard
of
Agriculture,
for
nearly
nnule tinea times tlaily. vi^., A. .M , 2 P. M., ami J)
had obtained his IhllotVship, a small living in sense ! ” J5ut her brother had pretty accurately sOnilUe UHdbscfveil, lidt a rumor of the occurCHce twenty years, an<l every improvemont upon old methods
P. M'. Tills iH.Afk — indk'il’b;! lielovv/ero; all otiior.s
rcaclied Karslake, greatly to Lnurri llemIlboTC.
^
the gift of the ddllege became vacam. Several sketched her ideal for all that.
has boon iiiade tlio subject, of careful inquiry. Tho
The brother and sister were very fond of shawe’s comfort.
;ood livings being expected to fall<|Mt an eardlhbr thnnes we sec in tlio preface aro those of the be.st
Niriiber ivntiro
The relations between the Rev'. Rieliard .'hid
I ^ o c» f.' r- T
y date, the cure of Karslake was contemptu- getting into a small boat, pulling some miles up
i‘^r»ricultural men of tlfb country, 'i'lio result Is
Clear Day.**. I
A victim ol intemperance died rocentiy id
busly refused by all the senior fellows, but the canal to where it ran through a thick wood, the young Indy were not improved by the acci that wb llill'c a work \t!tl! llEi htlMtand most reliable
Niimlwi- Entire O M l- W O v:
j the E.ssex Coiiiily (N. Jersey) Jail, at tlie age
ieadily accepted by Richard ilallowes. As it and then they would get out arid eat the lunch dent. At the first .subsequent interview he InfonnHtidii upon every Slihjcbt tiomiccted with farmings
Clomlv DavH. j
I uf
years; wlio at riilo time was a proinising
tvas Worth three hUtldred a ydtlr) With rt house they carried with them. Sometimes they took made some attempt to express his gratitude, but The dilfcrcnt ^rlnioter^ Jrcat of Drawing-’, Plibt’ibg,
Motiii
to Jb
I llleitdief (it illu leridl ilfdfiiSitldd, iliui UilJd fiiit'
Hnd very snldll glebe, Hillldrfes tilought it h6t-= a friend or two wltll them ; more often they was completely pooh puolied by the young lady, ntircs; Iiilplcifieills; Urains, Ora!».>«e.s, Root limps, ?|ibcial
Etirl'e tif Wind T-v — ci ri
lo attain in enviable reputation. Hilt III.4 iiitVIIOsb (juietly amused look showed unmistakil- Crops, notation of Crops, Horses, Cattle, Dairy Slock’
ter to take it than tu wait fur years uiltll his ri’CtU alone.
Moan
^ CS C* , ‘t — CO o ^ o
I ordinate love for liquor hroiiglit liim to dograiltjpOn one occasion, ns they had just started, bly that she regarded the affair in the light of Sheep, Svvmo and other Domestic Animals, Poultry,
turn came for a ricllet' gift.
(Uoniiiness.
j aliiin, led his friends to cast liim olf, a heauliMnrslakc was a seail-tural {inrisb: If. stood they Sitw’Mr. Hallowes^ who was coming along a comic incident. Tliis reception added tu an Hoes, Fruit Culture, (iardeiiing, and many other iteiiH.
a
.
, J- to' ~ - Jt 1.0
-- <*>A eo
I- J;
Aitt I ibun anti
l|il and talented wife to abandon liim,and liiialAfter the first greetings, uneasy feeling in his oWn nriind that it was a It Ims also a fine col ectiun of Recipes for cooking, jicc.,
CO C4 (C ?i CO d ^ I *
hpon the confines of the great coaidlstrici of the towing-path.
.Melted S -ow.
I !y citiised Ills death in a pri.Min cull. It is strange,
degrading thing for a fhan to be indebted to a fillet it bllaptcr on the ordinary diseases ol the family with
Staffordshire ; hut, although there were two Or Regiiiald Hcriishawe asked,
— ri -t* ift 'i* CO 'T 'Mi-i.oiLilian
I in view of the miilliliides of eases of ruin arising
woman for his life, caused the clergyman to plain and simple remedies. It is on the whole fi iHu^t
“ Where are you going, Mr. Ilaliowes ? ”
three colliery chimneys in the valley, these did
rcmponitnr^. <3 — qrj -f -< c/.* «C
^
W '-O t - «0 oi
?> Z.
—
1 Irom till; list; of ;lliillolie liiiaors, tliat any young
complete
work
and
ShoUld
bo
in
every
rantlbl‘’5
Moine.
drop
the
subject
hastily,
but
left
a
very
sore
“I
was
goirlg
back
to
Karslake.
I
have
just
hot affect the general rural aspect of the coun
The book is liaihUoitfe fcinitigll fur tllb pfiilUf' tfil'lb find
' man will tamper for a moment witll ale, Idjfer
Mill.
try ; and it was only by ascending to the brow been down to read to an old tVorilan in one of feeling upon his mind. Certainly, he thought
TeniporHture.
1 beer, w lie, whiskey or otlior iiitoxieiuing liiji
to himself, Laura ilernslmwe was not at all the durfible cHoltgii for n generation. There are one IilMfil*'bd
I I
'of the hill that the dull smoke-cloud which your cottages. ■
I iiors ! The tearful appolitu once formed, is id
“ Then you have nothing particular Id do ? ” woman'td ifirikb ri-^do'd elergymiiri^S vVilb; It find forty one fine illnstration«, not mere pictures blllb;
bver hangs over the mining districts was visible.
most eases beyond control.
was fated, however; that lie should he able to but instructive and useful to the cultivators oi t1ic sdll.
“ No ; nothing whatever.”
Dales.
The miners itdiahited little villages of their
n t:
j: —
,oi>ox’
-xi
Ol Ol
“ Will you get in, then, and go with ns ; AVe cancel the sense of obligation. He was one day Wo underslund that tho agents iMto are canvassing IH
Own; built for them close to the shafts, and wOfe
Hints o.N Hoiisk Ci:i:.rNiN(.t.-^.\s tlie spring
other sections arc^meeting with giluit slibcess alld
;)rlnci|lally straHgers, having little in common have got lunCli with us, and are going to the walking in a liiiii not far from tlie Hernsliawes’, trust (hat the farmcr<( iti oltl' owb-i^lnty will soon havb
^ days iipproaeli, tlie liousewifu feels iier‘daily
Miix.
and
seriously
revolving
in
l.is
own
mind
the
Hanger.”
.
'•
tVlth the filstic papulation atOund themi
rumpenitui'o.
1 cares increase.
Every closet, drawer,-ami
a cliance to secure this invaluable Atdrft;
Mr. ilallowes assented, although an inward urgent necessity of settling wliicli of the few
Karslake itself was a quiet llltlo tdWU, stand
pieee-lmg, must lie ransacked, overlooked and
•suitable
young
ladies,of
the
place
should
bti
tile
ing upon rising, but not higli, grouii.l. Its pop monitor whispered to him that he had better
Dhic
TWELVE Night^ iN TitE IIli^rfETi’s Cami^
cleared up lor tlie coming .snmnicr. Carpets
future mistress of the prirsdtiagc, when he heard
ulation was under a thousand, hut it was scats not. .
A Narrative of Rciil l.ife. Hy William Harroi^^:
iniist ho taken up and sliaken,heds well heatuii)
a
loud
scieain
from
the
field
elu.se
by.
Hu
ran
Hoston:
Lee
&
Shepard.
i
As
the
boat
drew
110111
td
the
shore.
Miss
tened over a largo surface; for, with the
and bedsteads tVitSlIed id strong hfine, to deto
the
next
gate,
and
looking
over,
saw
a
sight
A
book
full
of
adventure
and
startling
iilcldents;
fiHd
_ '
excoptiou of the main street, it was a careless, .Hcriishawe said,
— .0 4.
I stmy all insects; etc. A.s anything that can
which caused liim to elimb—lie was not good yet, as tho autliur a.ssertsj the ifilthfiil reedi'ds of tlie j
“ AVill you take my oar, Mr. HiilldWes ? ”
straggling place, most of the houses having
^
=
J* y= ^=
I ll'.'.sijd ll.ii lilhor Uf il ,'lodsekeoper is dcsiruhle;
.*3.0
2
b.
U
,
“ I should bo very happy. Miss Hernsliqwe, at vaulting—over the gate. Laura Ilerneliawe ectuai life of a real person, i.s here presented to tho |
small garden-plots attached. It was, in tact,
I I veiiliire to eontrihiit'; my mite. Siiyd tlib
■3*3 0't. o £>
young, instead of that overwrought fiction, and the man
was
standing
in
the
middle
df
the
field;
her
back
but
I
really
know
nothing
of
rowing
;
I
never
a village rather than a town.
j tea leaves for a few days, tlion steep llioill id ri
ifestation
of
much
I
oaI' and unworthy character; which
toward
him,
and
her
whole
.rittUUdb
eipressiiig
Rev. Richard Ilallowes had not been settled had an oar in my hand in all my life.”
Mean tbmpt''Wtlilr(! of liio year, '(i.-l.'F':
I tin pail or pan foralialf an liour; strain tlirougll
nowadays so plentiful. It is a truthful and useful
Laurri. Hernshawe’s face certainly expressed helpless tbrrori At a' short distance, beyond
three months in the parsonage-hou.se at Kars
'I'llt! tiolllb.sl (tily Fi hrniiiy Hlli, 1“'.
I il sieve; tidd use the tea tri Wash till varnished
book
of
adronttlreS,
where
tho
boro
goes
up
Iffolfi
b'*ylake before ho came very seriously to the eon-' tt rather contemptuous pity ; however, she only her a bull (Vas standing, his liciid down, evi
'Ijle llltllc.sl .lay .Inly dili, tllV’.
I paint. Il reqiiire.s Very little rubbing or “ elbow
lioo'd, tliruiigh difilcnltie.s and drtring exploits and perib,
dently
meditating
a
rush.
Laura
was
iii
almost
said,
elusion that it was his duty to marry. He bad
'I’lieniloinelricnl range, 108''.
pidisli,” as the tea acts its it itlrdilg detergenlj
“ Very well, Mr. ilallowes ; you take the every re.-ipect a reinarkably fearless girl, lint to 11 ripe itlanlioul of iiltb'niJ'cnEc; and iHcfulnc<«, and
always been of opinion, very riglitly; that a
Nninlier of enliri! clondy days, 7.1.
idemisiiig
tlie paint from its impiiritie.s, dtld
Honor:
MUcIl
b'f
his
life
wrfs
a
real
rofliance
anti
hcroi-m
lia
clergyman in charge of a parish, to be of any I'udder-sti'ings; Rcgintdd and I will pull; I she had once been fPighteneJ by one, rind
Nuniher of entire elenr dily.s; t'O.
iiiakiiig ilie varnish sliinu equal td new. It
Slle
had
'j
noblest ktml, and tho record of it must prove a
never
recovered
froin
tlie
imprcsttitin.
one
imu
like
it
above
all
things.”
real utility, should he mat'l'led j arid lie had also
Ainoiillt ill inches of raid illtd iilelli.'d silitri', eleaiise.s window sashes and oil-elollis ; indeed
lo every young reader who ahn; to
Mr. Hallowes’ steering was little, if at all, been out for a walk, and v^a.B hue for diiiuer ; II iHake Hi.s .tlaiul...
a very strong theory of the kind of woman who
■ILOtt.
life a noble one.
diiy viirnislied surface is improved hy its ap|llF
she had therefore lakeri a short eut across iho ^
ought to be a fector’s wife—a kind-hearted, above his rowing, and the boat under llis guid
Wllille iiiiiount of snow id inelies,
■ engruvir.gs.
cation. It waslies wiildUW pades and idirr.li'd
It wii.’? Rot until site Had proceedEd
motherly sort of woman, earnest in itssisting ance made sucl%sudden and abrupt rushes, first iicldd.
Grbiilest snow-liiil at on'j tillle id inclies, mneh lieUer than .soap and water, and is eXiielj
I For sale In Watcrville; at the J[)ook.‘<torc of C. K;
her husband, indefatigable among the poor, and to one bank and then to theotlief, tllitt llcglnald 8ome disianco lltut shti remetribered
; Mathews.
Ma eii till, 17.
lent tut' cleansing hhtek walnut picture and
heard
ih;it
a
toTy
stlvajjc
bull
wits
kept
i»
one
Hcriishawe was obliged to request the reCtdr (0
a peacemaker to the whole parish.
GreiilesI laiii-fiill :it one tiide id inclic.*. May lilokiiig-glass Iramos; It will not do to wash
the fields through wiiicli she had lo p:i.ss. .lui.iKi'Ti.;, on Nq^ ani> Foiii.fint.
Now, out of ten or tWcltC young ladies of leave the rudder-strings alone; and oHly 10 pilll
l!y lym, 5.4.
niivaiTiislied paint witll it. Wliiliiig is une'
.Miulelinc I.e.-Iic; tiftsion: I.cc .S: .SIic|i:ir.t.
Karslake, there were three or four who .came tliem when told to do so, ittld to let tlieitl krioW Site did not know whicli licdd it was, but be
(Viiole ill! niUer of snow .sldriiis, !)'.).
quailed for cleansing wliito pilint. Tnk(j it
lieving
that
it
wjis
llte
last
whitdi
She
wouhl
if
anything
was
in
their
course.
Under
this
Tilts
is
till)
foiirlll
IH
tife
Home
l.il'o
seric.s
of
.^1
very fairly up to Mr, ilallowes’ ideal; citlicr
Whole lliiinher of rain .'Inrdls. ;j.')
.small quantity on a damp flannel, rub liglitlj*
of the Miss Stuarts, the Doctor's daughters,-or arrangement the boat ilgaiii glided quietly upon have to pass tlirougti before roaeltlltg the road,' i.eslie, ilic prccinling ttHtis, ttriiidi are rioulitle.s.s iilrt.'itily
^unlUbb IJf days Snow I’ond closed liy itie over the siirfnee, mid you will he surprised at
pm tlie winter tlf 1807 and LSliS, 102.
Miss Hcrslet, or Miss Penrose, would do. TItey her way, and Rev. Uichard Hallowes gave him- she had re.solved to mako a diiluur before she fiuniliiir to niiiUV til our rciulors, bciii;; ** q,,,.,,.
It.R ( (I'erts. Willi papers are readily eleitnsed
were all quiet, sc!)^ible girls ; any one of them ■self up to the pleasure of the moment, and, arrived there, to avoid passing lliiongli it. lluclor,” ” ttoiirtevicR <'f Wudileri I.il'r," iinri “'I'lio
Wliole aiiioollt of snow fiiil iii' iiiclies, ftoill by •.'■ing a soft elotfi uvbr a broom, and swebp'
Itoiiseliotri
Alio
:I
in
Ilisnufie.’’
worlvS
itrii
very
However,
just
as
she
was
in
the
iiiiddie
of
the
chatting
gaily
with
the
brother
and
sister,
total
would, the Reverend Richard acknowledged to
Nov. 17lli, 1808, to Mareii ‘JOill, ,|tresent lime, i
the walls cilrefully. The dust and
himself, make liim a very excellent wife ; but ly forgot llio injunction to look ntieail. Kroni tliird field I'l-oin tlto tiiltlu I’oud, olie was stlll'tleil ntHch tiliUo OH the m’.oi'c ol' merit, iiitfi arc tiniic iiotmlar, m.imtriy, as tiritows—-0.;t. 2..'); Ftov: V.l ; D.-.
iishe.s
of
fillTiiteos
and stoves are deposited iri
tliU
iHiul'Ctl
tciii
of
piety
rmiHin;^
ll!h*u;;U
coinhy
a
sudden
roar,
and,
looking
round,
was
stu
lie had at present made no step whateref litis pleasant forgetfulness he was rudely roused
14 ; .Iml. 11.5 ; Fob. -lu ; Mrircli 11.5 • lUliit every (ir.'telt ilini efevieU Uf dnr rooirt.4; rtitd rUi
I iiHMpiiii;' liiciH tn iHiuiy rbiHlers:
toward gaining tlic affections of either ot these by the tramp of Iiorses upon the towing-path pefied with terror hy oliserving tlie hull ildllW 5.
I For .>-010 Ml Mat hew
quire vigilant ninl iiotivo treatment for tlicif
ladies. Not even the gossips of the place eoilid beside him, by a shout from the driver of “ Alind Vaiieiiig Iroin the eofiief Of the field, where lie
jA.VL’.viit. Tile iiiciitl Icinporalnrc (1.41° be reiiioviil. Carpels illisorh great quantities of
had
hedii
grilibing.
tiliu
tried
in
vain
lo
turn
the
rope
!
”
and
by
a
simultaneous
order
frOm
find the smallest pretence tor coupling his nriitlc
I Tim Hrout OK AVtl.T.lA.u Tin.; Sii.i-.n! aniI low llie iivcnigc of the live preeeilim' JiiiiUiirys; tliein. All who can afford il will find it a great
Reginald ilerinhawc to “ Pull the rlglit-haiul 1111(1 Hy ; site gave one sereain, and then stood j
TilK N’Ki'ilb l‘f‘VNi> W.vit. lo.').')—lo8l. Hy Miiry
with either of tlicm.
I LunUAitt. l ias been rennli knhle I'or.elmnly ini.j,|.,)venieiifto use straw malting in summer,
Harrcit. Ho-ioii: Witri'cn vV: Hli^liC'-Ice.
The Reverend Richard allowed another three string ! ” Tlie Rev. Rieliard in liis confusion in IielpkiS.S tOi ror gazing at her (;neiily, who
pot liniil'U
Miikui;j I’riie ii>c of the u'cll known liistoric* of Motley iimiTiiiig.s mill lair evenings; aLii has heeii ami jo nniiiniii cover tliom with carpet
months to elapse, and was still, to .his own self-' pulled the. lett, and in another inoment the rope Was ra|fi(lly ilppitiaeliiiig lieT. She felt her
untl
i'rcbcolt,
tlic
antlior
I
imt hero written otit thostoi'y 7.01° holoiv the average leiniieriilnro of the or tiven coiitnioii newspu|jei's; tlioii put dowii
limbs
giving
(Liy
heneiitli
tier,
and
would
in
reproach, as far off as ever from making his I had caught the boat, and slie was bottom unol the NetlifrliUMl Wi»r, in a way lt> intcrc.it the ytHiiij;, four preceding Februiirys.
tlie earpet.s over tiicni. CleriilsiUri silver is not
choice ; and yet he quite allowed lo himself, ward. Laura Ilernslmwe struck'oitt Ihstantly aiiUllier niuineiit have fallen, when u man ran
Maikmi. Kohiiis appear on tlie lOlli.
wli) will no il'Hiht bo thereby j«timulateil to pcniRO the
an easy task ; the use of Ueroserte will grdtiilf
tliat flicse were the only lour young women of ter shore, as .did her brother) fcnUiVitig that suddenly past her toward the hull, shouting as
Afltli.. Sparrows appear oil llte sld. 7lli,
the neighborhood wlio would-be at all likely to ' Laura could swim well. LriUHl .’idbr the first he did so, “ Run, Miss Ilei nslia've, run for your l!ir;;or woik'A. *S!ic •‘‘Hy’-, very truthfully, “ flio hoys nil«l good sleighing for llireo dilys ; tile teiiipefatilre facililale tlie operation. Wet a llaimel clotli in
* j»irls of the Aniericin rejnibllc sllofiUl know hy wHiit
lliU Oil; (lilt ill dry wliiling, and tliorouglily rub
life
!
”
The
s|)ell
which
liad
oppressed
her
turn out good wives, aceol'diiig to Ids theory of stroke or two looked found, and saw the rector's
sti
1 cligioti.s lilielty Ha.4 Ut’cn woti in other comitrics ltdl at .Riiiiri.Re lU 0° above zero'; Frogs ap
a good wife; and that nohb of tho othevs, least face appear aboVb water with a despairing ex- seemed broken, anil without a iiioiiienl’s thought, ainl other tiiitet. It is <p:K)il to buholtl moral lieroisni pear on lOtli; Spring work on llic farm com- tlio plated of silfUf ware ; tlirow it into a dish
of sealding siiap-sud.S, Wip'j witli a soft fiannUl
of all Laura llernshawU; would suit him.
' pression Upon it attd as quickly disappear. AVith without even knowing \tliU the lUttii was, she , aiiywlieix^ anil wc hllfill nll-elV ilnfi it moro siililinlely ineiieud on 25tli. Ice cleared truiii Snow I’oiid
and polisli with a ehniiiois skin. Your silver
turned
and
ran
lo
tlie
galU,
not
once
looklilri
Now, Laura IlernsllttwC was unquestionably « sharp cry lo libt hfother, who was nearer to
<li>pl:iye<l than in tiic scenes of tho Netlicrlainl ttar.” 2‘Jlli. l8 iltulles snow fell during (lie inuntli. or plate will look eiinul to tliat exliihited, in a
tho belle of Karslake. Her father was the the hank than she was herself, she turned at round till she had gained the other side, and ■ To iiiiuiy o'* onr citi/.oii.s, who tn;ty not bo a\?;lro of It,
May. Swallows appialf jSlIi. It'ifst hlo.s- jeweler’s window, and will retaiil its UfllliiliK;)proprietor of one of the collieries, and she had ^ once and caught the clergyman as he again ap tlien the scream wliioli ro.se lo her lips was sti-,' it is (hu lii.vtory of llieir own fiuliorluiul.
soms of clieH-y and pluiit SiOtli; Grass crop for six moiillis, if oiieu a week, wlien washed;
been sent to a liishiontthle school by the sea-side peared. “ Keep quiet! ” slie exclaimed ; “ don’t fled by her hurrOr. The hull had for a moment |i Tliib book—onr copy of which coinos tlirofiglf tico & untisimlly foftfard ; inoiilli very wht.
il is polisllud witll a eliainois skin, llriglit silver
recoiled
a
stlip
upo.-:
seeing
his
new
oiipUnent,
Sliepiirfi, of itoston—is for &alo at Mulhew.s’s.
to he educated, and had comb back tlhoul a , take liold cf me, or wo shall both sink ! ” The
June. Fifft hlossonis of an|ile lid ; in full ildJ.s itliio'll tU tile beauty df it table, and is easJ
year before the advent of HbV. liichilrd Hal- sound of water was in Mr. ilallowes’ ears, and the clergyman upon rememhering he liad
hloqm the <Jtli. Huhdiinks appear tlie 4lii.
ily ititaiiied by litis nletliud. Suinu'iriay tTiinIc
lowes, a finished young Irtdy:
,
| however, and, with the instinelivb lIttpUlSe of heard that animals were sometimes frighted in ! THe SciiooLMATD;™Tlie April iiuiiitibr of
Jui.Y. I lay-liarvust on the iarm eoninieiieed it will injure tlie plate; I liavu used it spring
that
way,
took
off
liis
hat
and
waved
it
at
the
j
this illustrated n.dnllily M' iidj'.s and Girls, coiitiiiues on tlie Gtli.
Laura Ilernslmwe was utidOubtcdly very j a drowning man, lid elUbU fa tlfb girl, and
Atmosphere very smoky tor
pretty, and as undoubtedly she was rather fast she had .Only time to cry *• Reginald!” before animal. Tlie hull, liowever, evidently took it ' Honttio Alg ‘.r's interesting story of ** Rough ntnl Ready, several days from supposed wood-land tires in and lidl fur live years, and iiuillicr iflittej itflleles nor silver sustain any iiijdry. 'i'ii()i!u' tfUd
—the ladies of Karslake said dreadlully fast; i she sank under the water, it was hut amo- as a eliallenge, lor he lowered his head, stamped or Life iiinoiig'lho N^w Vork Now.slyoyfl," and fiiriiltfileH a Canada, tlOtli.
Use brass andirons will find it eijuitll^. ciUeaeious
not that they used the word fast; but what they j mer.t, for, her firother was close to her, and fiercely upoi* tllC groutll), uiul in arititlltir instant ! largo airWjntof other interostiug and profitable rciidirt^;
Abbhflr. Springs and wells Very luW jilsl; 111 re.Rtoi'ing tlieir hriglitness. Old feather beds
rushed
upon
tlic
elergyiRuR:
An
ullllttic
ninii,
or
I
with
a
piece
tor
dechiniatiun
iffltl
a
lively
diulogfio,
as
did say meant pretty well thb sHItle thing, seizing them both, ho .soon, with tAie assistmieo
Swallows leave 2'Jtli.
aifd pillows live greatly improved h'y pnttittg
Laura Hernshawe was fond of riding, she was | Ot Laura, succeeded in gaining the bank \yith ono nccustoiiitid to active sports, might no doubt itsuat.
SeI'temuee. First fiusl, ice formed, 18tli. tlicin . on a dleaii grass plot during a lieiivy
have
eluded
the
charge.
The
clergyman
was
neiriibtishbM
by
Joseph
H.
Ailed;
^oa
Washington
Street,
the
almost
ifiSbnsihle
clergyman.
He
was
some
(ond of dancing; she could pull an oar in their
Rollins leave I29lli.
sliower ; let tlie hUds hueoine tliorouglily wetted,
pleasure-boat on the canal almost as well as her little tittle helbre he quite recovered himself. thcr, and ho stood perfectly still awaiting tlio Dustuii, at ?i.oo per nnniun.
■ ObTOiiKit. Robins I'cappertr Oft tlie lOlb, turning tliem oil hUtil sides. Let tliem lie out
rush;
In
an
instant
Miss
Hernshawe
saw
him
I
a
.i
brother ; she could swim, it was said, like a and his lirst impulse Was to express his regret Illro^Vli many Ib'et in the air; atlJ fall liedvily f I’ackaui.s Mostiii.t.-TI.o April num- tliougli tlieir inigrilliOn UUirtritljitb'cd Oil 3'Jlh of until tliorouglily dry, tlien h'erit ihunt witll rtxis ;
fish : and she was certainly a flirt,;—altogether for his own stupidity in causing tlie accident,
iipon tlie grdund: Tiien lier screams broke out i
'’'S'"'™* n>i'K>n:lno for .voung irieii is full of September. GrUiltid fl'oze two incites Un 11th. tills Will Ugliteii up tiic fuatlicrs and make tlie'al
a young lady as fur removed from the ideal of and ot tliankfulness to them for liis rescue.
Fir.t snow fall (2 inches) 17t1i. A severe mueii more liuilltllfril Idskep upon. It ruiridte4
loud
and
piercing,
rind
the
hull,
sUirtled
hy
their
Rev. Richard Hallowes as it was possible lo “ It is no use talking about it, Mr. Ilallowes,” sound, and remembering his lir.st toe, left tlie I
freeze on the 18lii; tlib ground froze tliree in (Inst and rejuvenates tlie fuittliers:
'.V'"''’ T
be ; and yet—alas for the weakness of huiiinii I Laura sc id ; “ the question is, what is to he
.................................,
. , dites;
one see siieh a liguio as proairale body, to wliieli he was about rettlrnin»,,,
resolves! he confessed even to himself that this done? -Did ever any
i
NctTEMfiKR. Inrst sleigliing lOtli ; (.seven
Hurninc Fi.uii) vs. “ Kii.LiNa Flijid’.’,
and
gall,
ped
furiously
rouud
the
held.
Miss
,
j
,.
,...
„
,
1
am
?
”
and
she
could
not
help
laughing
its
sho
girl, with her bright eyes and lier suuey laugh,
° , r ,
■'
,
, .
. ,
liilultliu I'llz; “All Open I.ettor lo Murk Iwuin; in montlis fi’uin lust uf sleighing jn tltci spring.) —Miij. Deoring writes us from Hangor tliitt if
Ilernsimwe
s
screams
soon
hrouirlit
assistance
;'
,
i,
i
.
sent u strange thrill through him, which lie looked down at herself. *• 1 look like a seaside „
. , , .
°
.
. reply to bis “ Open Letter to Com. Viiiiderbilt; by J. Ii. I Snow Pond closed witli ice 2dtl<; 19 irtelies lumseller of tliat iilty was “recently ifrresteJ
'
never felt when engaged in the most serious halliing-woman. Look here, llegiiiald, I would five or SIX lahoring men ran up, and, armed' A Womuii’s I’rutost iig.siiist .Mr. Dyer's• Love-I'est,
etc.; of snow in all fell during the month.
_______
^_____
^..............
. was helu'vf tbd
for selling
hiiniing
fluid wliicli
conversation upon parish mutters with the Miss not have all this talked about for atlytliiiig; 1 witll the forks and spades with wliicli tiiey were tjtli; .
Ukcemiier. 18 inches snow in woodland at; standard, lest some ono miglit get injilreil Ujf
working,
went
into
the
field,
drove
the
hull
into
I'ltbitsbed
by
9.
S.
I’ackard,
at
!1
a
year.
should
iietor
hear
the
end
of
it.
Mr.
Halloa
es,
Btuarts, or Miss Penrose, or Miss Herslet; not
tlie close of tlie inonlli.
] an explosion. Th'e same fellow is engaged id
that ho for a moment allowed that he hud any will you please prove your gratitude hy never a bonier; and curried off the.insensible elergy■-------- ■ c...............--------- '—'----------- ~
I
the triilllc in “ rot gut ” or “ kill me quick,”
ffian;
lie
Was
curried
tO
the
llbrnshaWeS’j
as
H
all’S JobniiAL Of Hkaltii for April
intention of deviating from Ids oHgllilil resolve. mentioning a word about this stupid business tO
,
....
I
which every day is doing a thonsaiiU times luS
He Only odmitted.tliat, had he been differently any one ? Reginald, please give some money tlie nearest lionse, and a surgeon was sUoil iu t) nt liaitd wiib n supply of liutoiy articles; of interest;
“ Dki.kjiitkul Meis.
Isb t he a deliglit-1 much daniagu as all li'is otlrer tluids combine J,'
attendance.
Tlie
rector
had
by
ibis
tiirle
soirie.j
niftl
vuluo;
one.of
which
will
bo
fudUd
od
o'dr
first
page,
lo
lliose
barge
people,
and
iniike
them
promise
placed, he thould have admired tlie girl Very
lUl lUutl ? 1 Ilis.(jilestiotl was addressed to lav ' a„j (im.-c u node tU ii/olost or iifike liiiif afraid.'
what recovered liis consciousness, but tlie sur- j I'dbliShed by W. W; Hull, .M. I)., 170 Broadway, New
iiiuch. As it was) the less he satv of her the hot to talk about it j it would be di eadfuh’'
hy .'t lady Itl epinpany, conceriimg a dmUltiUm; j
j ^
Imve a “ special police in' Hun-.
nt *l a year;
Hy. this time the bargenieti bad got the boat geon, alter iiH cxaroinulioii, pronouiKted that
better—nh excellent resolution; only somehow
wIiW Illtd rttidereil liinisolf,Alurnig the evening i ggp (y ciifmye dm
ngaiust die sale of durutwp of liis ribs were broken. This however
or Ollier he had a great deal to say to Mr. To the shore, and had emptied it of the water.
jidUt, hut no alteirfpts to sripprass the trutllJ
idERnt's Musku.m Inis for a long time con- peeuliarly ngl'ceahle. - Heiore I answer llnil,
altliougli
a
serious
matter,
did
not
confine
tile
llerhshuwe upon the subject of schools for the “The best tiling to do,” Reginald said, “ will
to see limi at' j,,' d.fit
more ilaiigeroUs rind doridly ITuidf
tribdtod to the morrimont aiiJ instruction of tho young; (ptestion, I .said, I would like
children of the colliers, and as to the wants and he for me to put Mr. Ilallowes across to tlie fcctor to his bed after tlie first day. ■ "Mr. ami lint} aitbuugh it Is roucli older than many of its readers; iiorae. I would like lo kno w if wlieii he jars
„mre of a Kind tl/riri ever Cotton WifS.'”'
It is tliree
three miles Irom licrc to Mrs. Ilernslmwe had done evefything in their
beCessities of tho men themselves, or their other side.
Ills vHfIfs leeliflgs, lie sriys, “ Ueg |mrdun as
Times.
It is fio less d delightful compiuiion to them. Its readivives, in sickness.
After thhse interviews, Karslake; tho path leads through the fields, power Ibr bim. and al'ter he liad breakfast, Mrs. itf|{ muttor Is always fresh and spicy; and Is arranged in siniliiigly arid [/WinptlY its t41ien lie stepped
Ilernslmwe
said,
“
Laura
wants
to
krioW
if
you
What so iialurul as that Mr. Ilernslmwe Should and hu will be pretty dry hy the tune he gets
ufei
I would like to ' Ouii Tuaitisti Legation.—')Yo undersWnd
nd attmetive style that adds much to tli6 worth of tho upon yonder lady’s dfeSs.
bsk his rector to walk into the drawing-room, there—at any rate, dry enough not lo he noticed can see her; Mr. Ilallowes ; slie wants to tllattk pilbliciilioH. The editors aro Louisa M. AlcRtt and know if, when lie comes lioiue at niglil,- lie lias fl'rit Dr. Hamlin, a euiisiu of Senator Iluniliif
bad that he should then sit and chat with Mrs. if he is lueky. You ahd I, Laufn, had better you in person.” Not waiting tor an answer, “ Adnt Sue," both of whom are well known friends of thd some pleasant little tilings lo sny, such ai lie of Aiaiiifi, is likely to he iippointed interpreter
Hernshawo and her daughter; or sometlnnes go to that farm house there, unuyou can lior- she went out of tlie room, and Laura a minute yodrifif and who delight in Interesting their rddd^r^. lias scuilered about so ItiUslllj’ Since he entered (di-ugoniiin)' to our legiition at Constantinople,
with the latter alone,‘when her mamma was* foW some clothes till you get your own dried. or two after curae in. She Imd ovidently been Tlrelr knowledge of youth is put to a most lutellf^ilt this room this evening; and whether if the had-!'ll,i„ iso jg^t tiihutti paid to Ur. Iluralin’a
Come along, Mr. ilallowes, jump in ; I want crying, and her face wa.s pale and sad.
abroad or engaged ?
(isd. The ’’ Museum ” Is published by Horace 1$. Fuller; ly cooked disli, wliicli he gallantly declared lo : ^vide spread efforts in behalf of edricaliun ami
“ O, Mr. Hallowes," she began, “ what can I Nd. i4 Uroinfield St, Uoscon. Terms, $1.50 u year. the hostess at the table “could not have heert | eivilizatiun in tlie East. He is on abcUurtplished
AViih July came Reginald Hernshawe, Lau to get Laura’s things dried as socm as I can.
say
to
tliank
you
?”
The programme was carried Out, and^in an
ra’s only brother, n year older than herself, who
The Edblislier will send a specimen number,y>‘er; to
improved,” would liavo found a similar verdict | 'Pulkish and Greek seliolar, and no man oil“ My dear Miss Hernshawe,” tlie fectoir said;
vtha wishes to oxainiuo the mugazinc.
Was 'heing educated at Cambridge p and tho other quarter of an hour Laura was sitting by
trti Ids own table, and to Ids own wife, lhat' joys iri it iiiglier degree the’esteem of the Otto'-'
follotying conversation, which occurred after the kitchen lire of the farm-liOuse dressed in “ lliere are no thanks due. I was before under
i4 tlio test. I am sorry lo say that some ol; man and CltHstfilri authorities and communilicri
P
bahody
’
s
journal
of
H
ealth
,
puba
deep;
indeed
a
fainful,
ohligaliuii
lo
you.
I
One of the rector’s visiU, shows that Miss Hern- the Sunday clothes oL the farmer’s daughter
the most agrocublo society-inen, wlio could, by | of the East, than the distinguished president of
llslfc'd lUoiitlily by tlie I’eabody Medical IiietitUte,' Uos-'
sl^awe had no more idea of marrying Rev. while her oWn were being dried; raeanWliilo am very, very liiippy to have beeri able to dis tun-^A. H. Uayos, M. ])., Kdltor—is really a gb'ud tbiog, no possibility he guilty of a rudeness abroad, Robert college, au institution founded at Perrij
of marrying her brother was attired in the farmer’s own charge it; so now there were really no thanks
lihehard Hallowes than ho
' “ had
‘
eorild hover he suspected in their own homes ' Ly the muniUcoiit pulronago of Mr. Robert of
things, Which as far as girth was eonoernOd, due from either side. You saved irty life; 1 being filled with valuable and liistruotive reading, large-' of evt'r doing anything el^. The man wlio Ng^ York.—rSpringflold Republican.
oer.
ly of a hygienic character, 'riie price is only 60 ceuU ri
by
God’s
mercy,
Imvo
saved
yours.
We
aro
“ H'is loo bad, Laura, your going oa so with were ridicolously largo for him. Reginald and
will invririabiy meet other ladies with “ How
yeur.
Laura were both rather out of tomfier; l/ut for quits.”
our little parson."
tvetl you are lookihg! ’’ will often nuVer,- from
A Delicious Dessert is made os Ibllows i
fro BE CONTINUED.]
“ Poor little man I.” Laura laughed; " he is different reasons. Reginald was angry afwlmt
'Hih sprouts of tile | otato coataiii au alkaloid onb day to another, take notice of Ids oWn wife’s Put a small teriuu|i1'ul of tapioca to soak far d
lie considered tho gross stupidity of tile clergy
Very harmloss, Regy.”
tet-Hfo'd by chemists solanino, wliicb is very appearance,' or il so only tu find IriOlt. How feW SiiOrt ItorirS 10 wririn writer. Faro six or
“ That is all very well, missy. He may be man in apselting the boat and getting Laura
The “ Reliqion ” of the Piibsiu’enI poistinous if taken into the gysleiH; This does brigitt that liome would bo to his viife tbitlt Ono eiglit good cooking apples. - Coro without diharmless, but I don’t think'you are; and 1 am wet j while Laura was only thinking litfw in .And Ills Cabinet;—Somebody tlms writes non exist in tlio tubers, unless they Are exposed half tllb bOtfrtesy and toleration ho ihrariubly vtdirig,' and fill lliu liules with sugar and a little
tensely disagreeable it would be if it got to he about the religious beliefs of tlie President and tu the llglit and air, wiiich sometiines occurs shows to Strangers. “ Allow tile to differ
quite sure be doesn’t think so either.”
lemon jriiee, or grated riritineg. Pour the tapi
" My dear Reginald, how am I to help it ? 1 known and talked about in Karslake that slie Ills Cabinet. Attorney General Hoar is a fretiH tlie accidental removal of the ciarlli in cul- lie blandly remarks lo au oppodeiit Witli #iont oca iriixtrii'o around the ripples, grate a very
don’t run after him i and if he chooses to come sWum back and saved the rector's life. At Unitarian, Secretary of the Interior Cox is a tivatiem. A potato tliat shows a blackish green bo argues in Company. “ Psliaw I wliat dO litllb nutmeg over, arid bake un lieur, ur until
here, I must to civil to our rector, you know.” last site burst out in a lit of laughter. SwU^nborgian; feretory of tlie Navy Borie I oqi y,,
gjj;; giiguij never be cbofced for the you know Obbtit it ? ” lie says at Ms Own fireside' done ; serve witli sweetened cfe'ain.
" AVhat are you laughing at, LaUrn ? ’’ her IS a Cutliolib, e*-Secrel((ry of State 'Wasliburn mble Or fed to stock,
“ You are an arrant flirt, Laura; that’s what
undTo his wile. Cldldren are “ an^ls ” when
Fnfmi'y Ferrt, witli rocklesa prodigality of
is u Universalist, Secretary of Slate Fisli is a
you are. However, I hope you won’t do Hal- brothel' asked in astoninhment.
tliey belong (0 Ids heiglibOrs ; his OviO arc sent
“ I eriri’t help it" Laura said at last; “ 11 Dutch Beforcriel,- ex-Secrelary SteAvait is a
ft is said that a shipwrecked Yankee was out of tho
lowcs.any harm,.for he is really a good little
the room whenever
wlienevor lie enters it, or rOre'- hyplieits, says that the coming woman slikli bo
ver stiall
shall forget it—the liltle man’s face Presbyslerian; and Postmaster General Cress- lately rescued from one of the Marquesas Isl-j cctve so little recognition tlntt they are glad to no cold,, angular, flat-ehested, iiarrow-sboulfellow; and I boar him very well spoken of never
ell through the place. I don’t think you will when he came up, like a bali-drowned terrier, well eschews eliui'Ches nltogelhcr. The reli- luinlsj whose first question was, “ How did tho | leave. “ Permit me,” says the gallant irialo defed, skiiOpy, 8lmrj)-vi.sugo'd Betsey hut slie
though ; for when he dined here tlie other day, glaring througli bib speclaclea tit was the- fun- gious faith of Uoutwell and Rawlins is not yet Mexieitn war Ihially coino out ?” Ho was a vis-d-vis in tlie Omnibus or car,' u's he takes| sliilll be abriglit-eycd, tull eliested, broiul-sliouland you ladies bad gone up stairs, ho was ex niest tiling I ever saw f” and site laughed again! known to fame. Grant’s family are Metliod suldicr wlio liod lett General Scott’s army be your fare; wliilo his own wife often Iraiids up dered, largo souleil, inlolleetual being, able to
ists, and tlirit is tlie eliureli wbtcit Ire usually fore the Campaign closed, and fnrntisiies a very lier own fare, even with her litrsband hy lier! walk, irlilo lo eat, and able lo tullill Ifer nuturul
plaining to father what his ideal ot a country till the tears came into her byes.
The ^rotber could not bbIplaritgluDg too'/and attends;
clergyman’s wife wfh f and I can assure you
side. No wonder she is not “ look'uig Well.”. destiny."’
good parallel to tlie man without a couiitrj.
That feels no more forlorn.

Oh, death's fair biothcri how divine
Must be that slumbet* deep,
More sweet, more calm, more frctl than thine,
. When his beloved sledp:
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Eift i»aU,...^3^nttrDine,
■JBolmiillp Blttil.
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[For Mio Watcrvlllo Mai! ]
OUIl STREETS ONCE MORE.
lIKillWAY

V

SUnVEYORB ANO “

dilin’ bprinos.”

Tlio days pass olTmost lazily;

9. 1899.
OXia TABIiS.

I must liavo somctliing to do.

O Rravcl! gravel's tlio thing forme!
I'lio knot I will unravel;
I’ll take my Gallic boy nnd cart
And give 'J'iootiio gravel.

[For tho Mail.]

SOUTHERN CORRESPONDENCE.
Appleton's Journal,.—The second .num
ber of this now weekly is even more Interest Itij^ tlmr. the
first. It contains anotfior instafment of Victor lingo’s
atory, “ The Man who Laughs, or I!y the King's Com
mand,'' with several short stories, nnd many nrticlon of
interest frdm various sources. The “ Art Supplement,*'
is this woe's devoted to " Underground Life, or Coal
Airncs~nhir~Mincr8."
Tiiblisliod by D. Appleton & Co., New York, at St a
year.

GiiKENviLi.K, S. C., Marcli 30tli, 1800:

dents of the route, on that side of the line, are
sanguine ot its comparatively early construc
tion.

I arrived at Ib.is place Maroli 13. It is a
Facts eor the Ladies.—I have in my
ltt>H MAXIIAM,
\1
DAN^t* n.WINU,
very large village, at the terminus of the family a Wheeler & Wilsotl Sewing Machine,
Tlie ciiic.slion ns to wlicllici- “ biliii’ spring.s ”
r.niroBB,
Greenville & Columbia Railroad, about three that has been in almost daily use for the past
sliould be removed, buried or drained, inis been
Once 'twns only a (|narlcr a load,
hundred miles from Charleston. The village ten (10) years, and not a thing has ever been
WATlillVlLLK______ APU. 1), 18()9.
nn important one with us from tlie time tiiat
But now it is a liuif;
has about .3600 inhabitants, about twenty stores, done lo it in the w.ay of repairing ; not a screw
I'll get It out It dozen n day—
otic of our ancient iiigliway surveyor.s, at a loss
'Twill make my pockets laugh.
a court house and jail, five churclios, a college, loose, or an^ part of it out of ortler in all tliat
to know what power this otiicc conferred upon
a female college, a theological school, and a time. It has been used in making coats, vests
0 yes—0 yes—tlie thing is done,
iiim, dcelarod witii a terribie oalii lliat he iiad
'Tis easy to unravel;
large colored scliool.' This last school have a and pants, of the Ibickest woolen goods, beside’
I power to remove tliom. From that important
llnrni! Iihrra! a dozen a day.
large new school house in process of building, doing all kinds of family sewing, ’and is now
era this village bus boldly taken its stand, and
I'll give Tieonio gravel.
IIauper’s Magazinic for April is Into in supported by the Northern Froedinen’s So this day, the best maeliine for work I ever saw.'
ro.solulely determined to remove them by buri
And when I’ve got tiic streets too full,
coming
to our table, but it was out more than ft fort* ciety. The scliool is taught by'four Northern
al at all basard.*. Tliis same action, loo, lias
Old Saybrouk, Conn.
Giliiurt Pratt.
With all my might and main,
night ago, bo Umt our notice comes “ a tiny after the ladies, good self-sacrificing teachers. Tliey in
I’ll take tlie .seifsamo hoy and cart,
prevailed lliroiigliont tlie eonnlry.
lint at
formed
me
that
the
SqiiHiern
people
had
given
And huiil it Out again."
fair.”
The
illustrated
nrticle.s
are—The
Freaks
of
Liglit'Tlie Lewiston Journfil says Mrs. Joseph W.'
liome nnd abroad, on I\Iain-.st.,and in publio afIt has licen supposed by some that the loca ning; An Artist in Alaska; The Groat South Amoncati them the title of N. T\, nigger teacher’s. Libby of Dexter, committed suicide, Friday
fair.s„llic consopienees Inivo lioen so disastrous,
Kurthquakes of 1868; and Justin McCarthy’^ story, When they first Caino they were not treated night, by drowning. Site appeared as usual
lliat many reflecting men liavc come to the tion of the upper Railroad nnd the opposition
“ My Knemy’s Daughter,” has throe illustrations. Among decently by these SpuHiera people, who boast the evening previous) but was missing in the'
cor.elnsion tliat it Is liett jr to drain lliem llnm to the lower one, were occasioned by the loar
the articles arc—Catherine II. of Uussla; My Chum’s
ulleinpt (lieir removal. Refereneo to u lew that they might drain onr “ bilin’ .springs ” and Story; Ahoiib Cold; False ami True; The Komance of of Hieir eiillure find rufinemeiil. 1 will give morn ing. Upoii search her body was found
liistorieal facts will show ns what lias led to this prevent fnitlier operalions upon them. At nny the Maidens; Woman’s Work and Wages; Not cnoiigli you an example to iflustratc this. One clf our at the Watering place in a brook near by. She
rate, there is no otlier ciutlily reason lor sneli Money; The Soorotary with a Secret,&c. The “ Kasy teachers is n Mrs. Belden, tbe widow of a Bap was about 70 years of age. Cause, lemgprury
re.snll..
tist clergyman. She for a while attended Dr. insanity.
At one'|limc a terrible “{biiln’ spring ” (existed a local ion. IVe did not .succeed in kee()ing olf Chair,** and ” Drawer” are as a.tractive as usual.
Thompson's chureh) Baptiat—but w.Ts treated
in the soutli culled sh(very. The Idemocralic llio lower road, but we did cll’ect sueli a location
I’ubll.shed by Harper Ilrolhcrs, New Y ork City, at
A Oaiiaan correspondent of the Somerset
coldly, and she reported it to the Correspond
parly endeavored to bury it by fugitive slave of tlie otlier as to compel all future connections a year.
Reporter, suggests a nevv method for breaking
ing
Seerolary
of
the
.Society,-Mr.
Kennedy,
a
to
be
made
at
Kendall’s
|Mills
and
We.st
Wiiand ot! cr laws, but the pent up water and ga.sBlackwood’s Edi.xhuro Magazine for Baptist pre.aclicr from the North ; and one time out the rotnfs blocked with snow. Let the liq
es were soon discovered bubbling up on the tcrville. This has loft onr great ‘‘ bilin’ spring ”
when here lie called on Dr. T., and talked uor agency be esiablislied in a remote district,
parallel ol iiG deg. .‘10 see.
'llie conviction movement nndi-'lurbcd, and in order to .‘‘nlly March has the following table of contents:—
A OiUNTS FOR THEM A 11..
a. Ml PETTKNGILL k CO., Newtpnpitr AKrnll. No. 40 seized ujion the Democrats tliat the whole carry it out the ninjorily of the owners of Ti- • Historical Sketchc.s of tho Reign of George JI.—No. 10 with him about Hie matter and invited him lo on oile of the worst roads lo drift, and he defies
old HorCa.s to keep tliat roall blocked up.
— riic Novelist, Richardson; Doubles and (juits, a Com
Itatl ■.re«t, Bo«ion, and S7 Park Kow, NewiY,ork ; 9. U. Niles
bilin’spring ” was centered there, and they conie Row are in favor of raising llillt block edy ol Krrur.s, part f)th; New Zealand and its Gold Fields; call ou Mrs. B., but was informed by the Dr.
AdVarMstng Agent, No. 1 Scoliay'a Building, (^)urt Street.
Boatoh; Oeo. P. Howell & ('o., Advertising Agents, No. 1
It can bo done for The Northmen, Heathen anrl Christian; A Whist Hem- that be should not consent to call on her except
re.solved to reinovo it. Rut, alas, tliuii’ ctlbrts llirec feel Ibis spring.
Choking—The following method of reliev
Part .low, New York ;and T.O Kvans, Advertiniug Agent.120
Tliey only succeeded in reniuv- $Jdl)0, $0.7i) for eaeli .store, lint Ibis plan one Inisconce, by an Old Hand; Stage Morality, and tho in case of severe sickness, and by written re ing neat cuttle when-choked by a turnip or po
Watbington Street. Hoston, are Agente for the U'ATrKViLLE were, in vain.
Ihillet;
The
Arts
of
the
Household,
or
Decorative
Art
quest. Some of lliein liere pretend that they
Matt, and are authoiizedtoreceiveRdverlisenicnts niid.subscrip* ing tliemselvos blit wlictlier linal or not depends of the proprietors objects to.
He says 1 lie fault applied lo Domestic Cses»
tato lias been tried nnd found successful in
tiorr, at ihe fame rates as required at thisofflcc.
think it a thousand times more degriiding to
AT^KLTi A CO., Advertising Agents, 7 Mlddlo Street, upon .simil.ir etforts on the part of their oppo- is not Hint Tieonic Block is too low but lliat
every iiisinnee. Pour into the Ibront of • tho
Thefonrgreat Hritisli Quarterly Reviews and Black
teach
those
colored
people,
than
it
would
be
to
Pci^lami,are authorised to rerolve adrertlsement.H nnd airb* neiil."’.
there is loo mueh gravol in Ihe street. He i.s wood’s Monthly arc promptly Issued by the Leonard Scott
animal from a junk buttle, a pint or so of lamp
a^HptiOni at the same rates as required by uh.
Afler the Demnerats rellred, so badly dair- right, hilt the trouble is to get rid of the gravel. Publishing Company, 37 Walker Street, New York, tho train tbe beasts of the stall, ilut, thanks be lo or any kind ol oil) at the same time rubbing
Advditlseis abroad are referred to the Agents named
aboTo,
aged, Iho Repiihliemi parly, siipporled by Hie We are more likely to have more than le.s of terms of .subscription being ns follows:—For any one of God! times arc changing. Only a few of the the tlirual briskly with the hand. Immediate
per annum; any two of the Rc- most rabid secesh but wlmt aro becoming some relief ivill follow.
wliole noilli, advanced, deleriniiied lo remove it under this “ bilin’.spring ” system. If the ^lio four Roviewi,
AIl LUTTEIIS AND COMJIUNICCAtONS
rnbilliig cHhfr to the bufljncss or ctlUorliil <li*pTrtm«*nt» of thr ihis terrible .-'piing.
But they met with iiidif- block .should be raised three feet, and that side VieW.sj $7; any three of the Reviews, $10; all four Re what clever. Death will liilve to make some
pap <r,^hculd^ uddroBfcd to ^ Mazuam u WinO,- or VVateu*
fei eiil sueees.s until Shei inaii ipiiclly dug ji drain of the street rai.scd to a level with the other, views, S13) Blackwood*s Magazine, $1; Blackwood and changes here In the Soutli that nothing else
A Great Corn Cuot’AN ffciRATED—.The
Tiui Mail Office.
to the sea, ami Craiit nnollier from the wilder- Mnin-sl. extended would pa.ss through the sec one Review, $7; Blackwood nnd any twa Review.s, $10; can.
New York Times says the trioulh planted two
There
Is
a
beautiful
stream
of
water
running
ne.ss through Richinond. These drains, for a ond s ory of Iho Conlinciitnl House into the Blackwood and any throe of tho Review’s, $13; Black
million acres more corn in 18G8 Ilian in tire
SPECIAL NOTICE,
while, e.’.riii'd off iho surplus water.s. They “ hole in the sky,” leaving the “jumping off wood and the four Reviews, $15—with largo discount to through the village, (or city it is soon to be— previous year, and that ibis year tho increu‘s(i
are sending bills to all of our .snb- soon, however, heeame so choked by reeoii- place ” on Ihe oilier .side towards the Bridge.
.......A__
T. argues
___ ___ .1.
•_ will
clubsi In all tlie principal cities and towns these works the cliartor is granted ;) there are two beauti will be much greater.
It
that *1
this
ful c.a5c.ades in it, one about 35 ft., the other reduce the cotton crop.
f setibers who arc one year or more, in ar- slriielion and its aeeompaiiimeiits, lliat a biibSinoe nny one can see on inspection that this will be delivered free of postagct
New volumes of Blackwood’s MagaTiino and tho British about 18 ft. fall, which adds mucli to .the
rear, nnd our need is such that we sliall regard hliiig .similar to the Missoiiii eompromisc line is true, lais not Ihe time arrived for the proper
Reviews commence with the January numbers. Tho charms of tliis largo place—for it covers about
Mrs. Twitc'iiell.—“ Perley ” writes la the
grading
of
Main
Street?
There
.should
be
no
Then (he
it as a great favor if those receiving their bills appeared at llie IVliile Hou-e.
half way measures ahoill it. There is in places postage on tho whole five works under the new rates will twice us, much ground as a Village of the slime Boston Journal that Mrs. Hill, who rftts killed
Repiililieaiis,
will,
all
the
Z"al
of
the
old
line
will promptly remit the amount.
Most of
be but 50 cents u ycat*
number of inhabitants would in the.North, and last winKir in Pliiladelphia, was well known in
Deinoerals, deehirod that ihe pre.sident was a froin two to ihrgu feet loo mneh gravel., This
these are small, singly, but the iiggregate
' liilin’spring ” and mil t be*renioved. .Soine shonid he taken out oil a|gr.ide running North
Titfi Ladies’ Repository .and Home has tho largest number of large, venerable trees Washington as the keeper of a house of ques
"i.-; of considerable im|iortance to us.
Tii
ol Hie most keen .-iiglileil of tlie party ili.seovereil erly from the Hay .Seales through the .lloulelle Magazine for April has two bRautiful embellishments— I ever saw in a place of its size. The water tionable reputation. Ht-r daughter, Mrs. TwitchiinoHier " bilin .vpriiig” in tlie .Supreme Conn. “ hninp ” to Marslon’s Bloek, nnd Southerly “ Tlie Watering Place,** and a portrait of Jean Ingolow. pon’or of the place is toleraldy well controlled. ell, was the illegitimate daughter of nn Ohio
larger the bill, the more urgent the call"
But Hii.s eseaiie pip'j of Kxeeiilive and Con- Hirotigli the Williams’ House “ hump,” making There are also several wood engravings, witli tho usual Tliere is a large carriage manufactory, a’door member of Congres.s, and those here who knew
and sash facto-y, three corn and flour mills, Iter say that she was the very woman to kill
gre.s.'donal
troubles it win tliouglit best lo.pliig. the grade as early as possible along tbe new amount nnd variot\* of excellent reading.
Explanation.—In tlie late circular o
Pftblishcd by Hitchcock & Walden, CIncindat!, at and a saw mill. The scenery lieic is very Iter mother or to commit any other crime tlmt
This is due to
llii-s wa.s (lone; llioiigb with eon.-tiderable eoin- extension to Water Street.
•loshutt Nye, Esq., containing a bi.stery of tlis
iiiotion of Hie pent up wnters. The e.xpei iment ihose who.se patriotism, per.seVeronce, energy $3i50 ft yenr* J. P* *Mj!gec, of Boston; is the New En, niueli divcr.sified and beautiful. The site of would personally benefit herself.
the village and its surioundings is what may
defeat of the constabulary bill in the legislature, (III Hie While Ilou.-ie “ Idlin’.■spring ” would and personal sacrifices have just rendered avail land agent.
Twitcliell cliented the gallows by committing
be called rolling land, i. e. swells gradually into
he says be was told by a Senator at Angu.sla liave been alniodi iinolber liG deg. JO .see. alliiir able lo the public one of tlie be.st and safest
suicide on Wednesday.
ridges,
then
into
vales.
About
eighty
miles
M
essrs
.
F
uriusii
&
S
anders
,
at
their
“ that he had Just had telegrams from several bad nut l‘’e-(seinfetM.t Co. dug a small millet water powers in tbe stale. It will be of no use
lo raise Hie buildings. Place them wliere you Sash, Blind and Door manufactory, on the away are small rllouiitain.s, and fil'teen, twenty
congressmen urging a defeat of the Slate Police whieli relieved the pii.s.sitge of the waters during
Grand Lodge ok Good Templars.—Tho
may and onr Iiigliway surveyers will soon b.. Messalonskec, are certainly doing a very lively and lliirly iililCs in the distance, on the north,
that adniinisti'iilion.
eleventh annual session of the Grand Ijodgo df
northeast
and
northwest,
are
the
Blue
Ridge
bill.” Hereupon Mr. Blaine pnbli-lie.s a note,
Dll Hie aee(;,-(.-(iim of Grant our own Lot M. Hiere with iheir gravel. Grado llie street there,
staling that no congressman from Maine Imd was among ihe'lir.st to ili.seover bnbhles again and the buildings will soon be adjil.sted to tbe business ; and while serving Ihe public very Mountains, in lull view from tho veranda of Maine, I. 0. of G. T., wili-be held at Richmond
the house \vhere I am, The scenery is most i o" Wednesday, April 13th, commencing at 3
made any such telegram, nnd demands the at the White Hoii.'^e, and erieil aloud, let n.s grade. If Hiis cannot be done, then those of us acceptably are evidently doing very 4yc11 for
l.>. ] o’clock P. M.
Alt delegates lo (he Gtrand
delightful here these plea, ant days.
whose
places
of
husines.s
have
gone
under
must
tliemselvos.
They
employ
about
thirty
men,
name of the senator referred to. In reply Mr. bury lliein ; and at Hie same lime siriiek a fucry _kinJ of vegetation here is as fat- aloiig Lot'go passing over (lie Kennebec (Sj Portland,
l iuu.s blow upon Hie Supreme Court ping. This relire lo onr S 'lilerran^an apnrtineiils and de- ill the various branclies, and to accommodate now'as it will be the first week of Julie in ! I'la'oo Central, Androscoggin, P. S. v% P., nnd
Nye gives the name of Hon. T. S. Lang, of
resolute proceeding gai o iniliealimis of aiioHier live what consolation we ean from singing—
timir business have erected, near their main Maine. So yOU see we have ?Iew England Pui'iland vSs lloclicster Railrortils, receive free
Vassalboro’. In this shape of the matler, per- surging of walei'.s in our iMiiine Legislii lire,
" lliirk, from the tomb a mournful souiul!
{ return lickel.s, which can be obtained oT HlC Q.
building,
quite a cluster of smaller ones. Their scenery with Southern climate.
•sons who know the several parties feel sure lint Hannihiil Hamlin ipiiekly appeared, iioi.seMine oar.s iiUeml the cry!
I W. S. The meeting will doubtless be 6ne of
I
have
been
in
about
tlirec-fourlhs
of
the
Vo
tupmo-it
tools,
come
view
the
ground,
lumber in store covers a good deal of territory ;
there must bo some lionorable explanation of le.'Sly [ireiiared a .small dram, drew oil' Hie ris
'When you must sliortly lie.'*
States in our Uiiicn, but have never befoi’c seen the largest Temperance gatherings evef held ip
ing
Hood,
and
leaving
nolliiiig
lint
a
hiank
Him
and
tlie
whole
[ircmi.scs,
in
their
evidence
of
the puzzle. In a note to the Portland Press
any thing equal to this ; and I advise any ol the Slate. The bead of the Order in the Unitdill not eouiit, coolly walked into the U. S.
Reconstruction.—President Grant lias profitable employment, have ah inspiriting ef- my friends who wish to come Soutli, either on ' ed .Slates R. G. W. C' T., 11. Ornc, of MassaMr. Lang settles it by the following plain slale- Seiiale.
serit a message to Congress asking that body to
upon the beholder. Why is not an en- a jileasilre trip, or to reside, to come into this cUuketls, will bo in attendance.
nient:
Thus in every case success has alleniled
vicinity. Northern people here tell me it is
“ Tlie facts as to the telegram are those : In draining, nnd disaster has always followed the provideJiy law fui bolding an election in \ ir-, terprise like Ibis, furnishing employment to so
about as cool here in midsummer as in llic
FACT. FUN, AND FANCY.
giiiia
in
May
or
Juno.
He
also
suggests
the
‘
men,
of
as
much
importance
to
a
low’n
the morning'before I met Mr. Nye in the Sen allenipi to reinovo or hiiry •• bilin’ springs.”
A good story is told of ii Gonnsn stioemiikor wtlo .!invrie(y i>f
t.. tl... peo;.fo,of I
ailvent of some wealthy man who shall Noi-Hi, and but very few mosquitoes. I like
nte, I bad been discussing the merits ot tin rcue, the " bilin’ spring" known us lire Maine
here very miicli. '4'lie coloreil ' people are the iti'g tiiodu tt piiir of hoots for a goiiiiamaii of wti'ose tiiiaiipolice bill upon wliicb ininiediate action was Law lias proved di.saslroiis every way. It has Mi.ssissippi Hie eonslituliuii formed by tlie eoii- come ill to loan money at high rates of interest? most inleiligent 1 liavc ever met with in the cial iidcgrtty tin laid coiisidcrahio doubt,' made' tlio
following ri-[il.T to liiin wlion ho called for the articles:
expected, and after leaving ibg parly with wlioin not beqii sale lo remove it, drain it, bury 'it or I veiitioii ill tliat .Slate.
One ol tho best indications that this firm is South. Our erdored church numbers about “ Her iioots i-,!! not (j-jito dune) but dor litel uh made out."
tlie discussion took place, I met three proniineiil let it alone ; but liiere is no doubt it will firiijlly
Ibiee biiiiilred iiiemliurs. They iiave it new
Kvery Saturday, for the current (veek, lias Piofcs-sor
members of the HoUse, one of whom held up a yield tou judicious system of draining. Seiia'loi
Rikide I.sland all Right!—On Wednes pro.-=periiig is found in the fact that the senior cliiireli edifice and are ])i’ospering finely. I
Ilaxli-y'-. lecture im “ Tlio I’hy.sical basis of life," whieli
telegram, observing at the same time that it .Sprague siiys that Hie “ bilin’ spring ” trouble day, Seth Tiidclford, republican, was elected [wi tnei-, .Mr. J. Furbish, is prep.iring to build preached to them a week ago la,-t Sa'ubalh eve. lia.s a'ti'iictcd ho mucli at.toiitioa in Knglitiitl.
was from several members of Congress, who in congress is occ.isioned by having too many
a large and hatidsomc hoiLso on .Silver .St., a lilllc At Ihe clo.-(e of Hie sermon .siniiei's were in
•Spangler and Arnold, tlic two pardoned conspirnt'ors in
He is evidently mistaken. Governor by about 4000 inijority, tliougli the below Hie Uiiiversalist Cliureh, at. an expense
ddvised that the pass.agc! of the act was danger lawyers there.
ii'ssas.siiialion,
ai'rlt-cd' 'in "
Bnltmiorev
’..... " ■.........
....... - 'liaVo.....'
Ittrno
vited to lise for'prayers ; aliout seventy rose, Ilia l.ine.d/i
ous at this time. My attention was called to Tliere are loo many highway surveyors tnefe, vole was very light. Of the L('gi.-^latuic, tbe
Aul.iini, nn Monday last, voted' by sixteen ihnj'ority
knelt down wkli us, and toge'tlier we .-.onglit
of
about
ten
tlioii.saiul
dollars.
It
will
be
40
the signors of the telegram.
I remarked that whe think they liave power lo remove “ bilin’ Senate will probably be made up of 27 re|)ubnot to ho aniicxod to Lnwi.sttui.'
feet square, with an ell ; two stories high, with God liy prayer. One of my Ineal preachers i.s
that matter was already fixed, presuiuiiig that spring” that the people ought to drain.
Oerinaii proverb- ■ltcvrhg6 convdits n little riglit into a
licans and G (leniocrals, and the HiJuse of 01
a magi.-trate in Ihe village. He does iiiore or
WitlTall these examples before us, is it not
it referred to the police bill, wliieli was occupy
a French roof; and the inside fiiii,h is to be les.? busiiie.ss every day, in the same oHioe I'oat wrong. ■
republicans and 11 democrats.
ing my thoughts. This was the telegram whieli time to review our ra'tualion and see if it is best
How to prevent a conspiracy fibtn leaking oti’t-^Lct
mainly black walnut, butternut iiiul cliestiiut, where liis old master did the bu.siiiess of mag
tbe plot tliieken.
I spoke of an hour or two later to' Mr. Nye.’ to-continue our ettbrts to bury-the “bilin
Ei.ECTtON IN Connecticut.—The ?Jutmeg with no paint. When completed it will proba- istrate eiglit years ago.
Surely the wo. Id
“ f-binglc wrt’dings" are l.ocrming rasliioniiblo 111
He was mistaken, he adds, in regard to the springs” on Muin-st ? Tliese have bubbled up, State lias done nobly, going beyond the mo,-,t ^ piy pu second lo no bouse in our village,
moves. Good-by for the present.
Iowa, 'll.ey eecur wlieii tlie first eliild is old enough to
and gravel lias been throivn upon them, until
Your truly
True Whittier.
contents of the telegram, wliieb referred to bi
spank.
the buildings are fast sinking into tbe ground. sanguine expectations of tbe friends, of universal
The Bostonians have commenced to build
ennial sessions and elections, instead of the po But our highway surveyors are as re.solute as suffrage. The republican candl late for Gov.
1 lie ob|cct some women have in view in blowing up
General Longslraet has been confirmed by
their husbands is to have them eoino down—with tbo
lice bill.
No doubt llie explanation will be over, and since tho Railroad used up lh@ gravel oinor, Hon. Marshall Jewell, was elected by the Coliseum for iboir groat Musical Peace the .Senate as surveyor of tho port of New Or stumps.
leans, tbe vote standing 27 to 10.
Festival.
cnlirel^ satisfactory to those who, knowing the hill, they have diligently piled up rocks. A
Sydney Smith said that errors, to be dangerous, mus^
about 500 majority ; The legislature is strongly
few facts will show ps how much they have ac
II great deal of triiili mingled with them; it Is only
The Army oe the Poto.mac.—All the ar have
parlies, wondered bow the contradiction would
G
ood
F
lour
,
at
a
low
price,
can
be
bad
republican
;
and
we
have
three
rcpre.sentalives
from
tills alliance tliat they can ever ohtuiii an extensive
complished.
rangements have been ma le for a grand reun circulatinni from pure extruvaguiico and gcniiiiio, uiibe reconciled.
When Ticunic Row was built, it was placed to Congres.s, being a gain of two. The com at the Fairfield Mills. See ndvortisoment.
ion of the oificers of the Army of the Potomac niiiiglcd faiscliooii, llio woild iioyer has, nnd never call,
a little above the line of the street, where the plexion of the legislature rtiakcs it pretty certain
in New York on tlic Glh of July next. In tlie sustain any iiiiseliief.
Our correspondent (•), whom we allow lo
A
n
E
xtra
S
heet
,
containing
the
laws
pass
grade ought lo be to make a proper descent to
Ossinii K Podgo lias been eleetod 'secretary of (ho St.
afternoon
of that day the oration and poem
measure his length in this.week’s paper, makes the Bridge. But Mereliants' Row was built tlmt the suffrage amendment will be adopted. ed by our legislature the past winter will be
Punt, Miimosota, Giitimber of Guimnerco.
will be delivered. Governor Cliamberlain lias
a special request that we will not rap liis some tlii’ee feet above tbe street to save digging
March lias boon Very stormy on tlio Englisli and French
been designated as orator, with Gen. Sickles
S. Of T.—The following arc the oH'ieors of found in our paper this week.
coasts. Ttieic.wiis a severe snow storm in Paris on tin)
knuckles, and ns they are evidently tender we cellars into the ledge and lo make it easy to
as
substitute,
ami
J.
G.
Whittier
as
pcet
;
siibloth inst., and mucli snow is reported in Central Franco.,
Ticonic Divi.sion for the present ([iiarler:
Ticonic Base Ball Cluu, organized anew
will spare him; but we cannot promise ns roll libds. of molasses from the old fashioned
slitiile ; T. Buoliaiian Re.vl. At seven o’clock
Tlio danglitcr of Mmo. Jonny Lind Goldschmidt, a girl
W. P., C. E. Estes; W. A., Mrs. Britt; R. fur the present seasoii on the ISth ult., choos
drags.
Mereliants’ Row, perched in the air,'
the same day Hie banquet will be'served at the of twelve years, is said to possess inncli. of tho great
much for others, nnd some ol our correspond soon raised the cry that Ticonic Row was loo S., W. F. Dyer; A. R. S., M. A. WIteeler;
talent of her fiiotlicr, Tliid to nave an excollent voice.
ing the following olUccrs :—
Academy of Music.
ents may demand the same freedom o^ speech low. This idea seemed to meet the views of F. .S., .1. 11. Emery ; T., C. G. Tozier ; Chap.,
Five towns hnve boon incorporntod in Aroottook Count
President,
A.
F.
Tilton
;
Vice
Pres’t.
D.
M.
ncixirded lo “ Star.” With our limited sjioee highway .surveyors who owned leum.-i, and they S. Keith ; C , C. Weseott; A. C., W. S. Seales j Scribner ; Seeretary, A. II. Kelley ; 'Treasur
The most .severe .shock of earthquake since ty—Fort Kent, Dickcyvillo, Miidiiwnska, Grand Isle and
Limestone. 'I'he plantulions of Knion, Grant Sheridan
piled on the gravel. When Tieonic Row com-1
Motile; O. S., L. T. Bootbby; D.
wc rejoice that “ Bilin’ Springs ” did not come
er, H. J. Philbrick ; Directors, J. Lowe, G. the great sliaktAia October last occurreil in San and l-orcstvil!o hnvtS been annexed to l.yndon. Tlio
plained, they piled on more gravel and from | U. W. P., D. R. AViiig.
Francisco,
Thiirstlay
evening,
at
lorty-five
ml;
"amo
of tlie town of Aslilniid lias been changed to
Scales,
G.
Wontworlh,
lo the surface any carluiii-in llie annals of our mine cause, wlieii tbe priee of gravel per load '
utes past live o’clock. As far as ascertained llalton.
Wu
are
iiidubled
to
A.
P.
Marble,
Esq.,
Ex-President Johnson's last speech is a
earth j for if they luul, we fear that our cor was doqbled, the gravel was doubled. But even
Secular newspapers do sometimes blnnder in their reno serious damage has been done to buildings,
ligioiH puragraplis. Tlio New York Hamid last week
respondent would have lugged in nn array of if Tieonic Row had beenjoo low, was that .mitli- who holds tho oHLe of Superintendent of Pub stranger medley than any of his “ appeals ” but the people were somewhat alarmed.
snoko of tlio Passover ns it •' feast in commemomtlon of
tho pnssago of tlio cliildrcii of Israel over tlio Nile.''
historic parallels from tlie lime of tlie flood, cient reason lor giving it so iniieli more gravel lic Schools in Worcester, Mas.s., for a copy of since he left his great campaign in tho northern
Ilian it would iiavu got under other cireuiu- the re[iorts of the condition of those schools for
'P
he (enure of olflee quarrel is settled.
The
Kx-Sonntor Morrill is snid to bo tlie most prominent
and eastern cities. On Saturday, nt Knoxville,
down through Jewish, Persian, Greek and Ro
slances ?
President, after mature eonsideratioii, lias sign cnndidiUc for the circuit jud^csliip of Now England un
he
said:
18G8.
.
man history—on through Ihe dark ages nnd
der
tile new Inw.
The gravel business was profitable, and the
ed the modified bill, a law. He will probably
“ I tell you,' as one speaking from the dead, have no occasion to regret this course, thougli
into the dawn of modern civilization—(aiming, doctrine was at once pioclaimed lliat tliere were
The Central Pacific Itailn-e}- hns been Completed to
It is found that field mice have done a great there is danger in the government. 'The exe
the law is left in such shape that, it can be used tlio six hundred nnd furtietli mile,.nnd it is expected that
by slow and easy stnge.s, even to Hie times of “ bilin springs ” all up and down Main street
deal of mischief to young fruit trees this win cutive branches cannot make laws, neither can with good elFcct against a bad President, if wo tlie road w ill be completed to Ogden by the 2&lh inst.
whieli
must
he
buried.
Our
liighn’ay
survey
our modern Moses, tbe iiio.sl wonderlul ea.se of
Tins rcleaso of James Logan, No. 2, dispels tbe last
the judiejary, but the legislative branch under should ever have another one.
ors were so intent upon this ohjoet; that as they ter.
hope of sccnrlng tiio Rogers nninierer. Tlio Now York
ebullition ever known, for be, continues to '.aised the street abov^ the buildings'^lhcy. neg
the pretence of making laws can trample upon
Times says it is discroditiiblo to tlio police Hint with so
Pearson’s famous bakery in Newburyporl, the liberties of the people. Yes, a despotic Con
“ bile ” away although he has hcon moved.
The cable dispatches report that a majority ' iniuiy clues tliey failed.
lected to make any drains at the ^ides of it to
An lotvn papor reports the )ioop-poli crop Wponnd that
carry off the water, except Ihe small one last Muss., Iho plaeo where the well known cream gress can go on until it takes away the liberties of the Spanish Cortes has declared in favor of
coiiilition. 'llio
did not iu*
We learn from the Bangor Whig that the season in front of Merchants’ Row. This littlo biseiiit were made, was burned last Saturday of the peopl'e, but I feel that I stood as a bro.ak- giving the crown of Spain to ex-King Ferdi it is Imi'vesting in
jnro it, ‘
water
to
the
government
and
arrested
its
pro
nand
of
Portugal.
locoiBotive “ Lancaster,” oii the Grand Trunk drain has (lone well in fair weather, and even (light.
«
It ia said tlmt ahico Ihe President proposed to let tlx
gress for a time. The time has come to talk
Railroad, blew up on Wednesday at Danville ill heavy dews, and perhaps at all times except
Quakers control Indian ntTuirfl, all tho Indian ring poli*
C
aution
.
—Let
everybody
heed
tbe
follow
about
the
first
principles
of
the
government.
when it rains.
ticians !mvo taken to wearing broad brim hats.
III many localities in our State there seems
Junction, severely scnlding and ullierwiso in
Thirteen Presidents, Grant Inchidcdj have signed a
The old building (mono of tho highest points to be a strong determination to enforce tho 'Take away the restraints which liave hold back ing words of caution, from the Mayor of New
juring the fireman, mimed Doyle. Two other
declaration that ardent spirits, ns n drink, is not only
of the street, on the corner opposite the Wil liquor law. Mayor Putnam, of Portland, is Congress, nnd one branch of the governurent York
;
•
needless, but Imrtful.
will wipe out the other. Let mo tell you hear
persons were seriously injured, . and several liams house, was buried long ago, dug out fud
I beg to caution strangeis against New’York
stirring up his police force lo greater vigilance, that a wise and good Prince is belter than a
One thousand pounds of candles wero ordered receoUj
others slightly. 'I’he engine is a total wreck.
removed. The new building oreeted tliere was
circului's, tickets, shares and |irospeetuses, in for tho central shaft at tlio Hoobuo Tunnel.
(.lespotie,
arbitrary
Congress.
and
the
Argus
endorses
his
proposed
measures
placed some two leet higher, but tho gravel
A Now York paper says: “ Doctor Hays wiabos to go
Arthur Gibsoii, about 17 yrs. of age, son of soon reached it,. Three years ago it was raised and thinks that they will be coinmendud by all
A “ wise and good Prince ” is rather good co-operative unions or gift enterprises, or in
Arc........................................
North again- No 'Arctic
explorer is really happy until
and
must be refreshing to the Country. From any oilier possible scheme whereby property or lio has failed to come back.*’
Mr. Milton Gib.son, of KenduU's Mills, while again nnd now nusds aiiullicr raising.
good citizens.
value
is
promised
greater
than
the
priee
asked
this he went on to say to his* hearers that they
Bilin’ springs have been diseuvured nnd at
gunniugon Wednesday, was uccidenlally shot
riio.WhterWwer Co. were all slaves to tho bond-holders, who never to be paid. Every sucit an advertised scheme
Annual Meeting.tacked
on
all
the
streets.
Many
can
recolleel
by, the premature discharge of liiii gun, the
shed a drop of blood. I woulff to God tho gov is iieeussarily a swindle'and n false pretense.
when the old Buleom House, now Siimnor held their imiiual meotiug on Tuesday evening.
ernment
hud not (ho credit to borrow a dollar There dues not nod cannot tangibly exist any
charge passiug through the bund and arm and Wheeler’s, on .Silver street, was bnlered by
will buwz # n^RBEL of
After the 'Treasurer’s report was read, tho eloc- to carry on tho war. 'Thank God my honors such sohomos in this city. Country newspapers
lodging in the shoulder., ,Dr. C. A. Rowell, some half a dozen stops. 'The gravel is now
which
advertise
them
simply
aid
in
the
swindle.
tiuu of oificers resulted in the ehoiue of tho old htive not been gained through blood. 'The
who dressed the wound, has hopes of saving about on a level with it and eunliiiues in a solid
If all newspapers in tho Union would now make
DOirB]^EX<i^A^,MMlIY FLOUB.
board entire—namely, D. L. Miliken, Frank wounded soldiers cannot attribute Clieir wouuds a point of publishing and reiterating this infor
body
along
the
street,
without
any
drain
tlirougli
the arm..
to
me.
He
culled
upon
iliom
to
cling
to
tho
com
it or culvert under it, uUliongii a rapid desceut lin Smith, Samuel Appleton, Elias Miliken, E.
fYory Darrel Warnmtod. At tbe
mation, they will charitably, and 1 think cifeetMind Yduu Eves. One of the firm of to tho basin cuminenecs ou (he East line of it. G. Meader, C. R. MoFaddon, F. P.Tlavilttnd pass nnd stand by tbe Constitution. In conclu ually, counteract the swindling intentions of
GRIST MILL,
KENDALL’S MILL&
sion
he
spoke
of
Grant
without
reserve
cliuraclaiKurus & Morris, oculists and opticious, of But our highway surveyors aro not to blame G.' A. Phillips, C. K. Mathews. For Treasur terizing him ns a bundle of prejpdicies luid his those who use the mails for tho false pretences,
for the condition of our streets. I'heir business
and will also save the unwary hundreds of
Hartford, Ooun, will bo at llie store of their
'FARM FOR SALE.
is to bury, hot drain, “ bilin’ springs,” or make er, G. A. Phillips i fur clerk, E. R. Drummond. Cabinet a “gift enterprise CabinotJL.—[Port. thousands of dollars.
,
agents, in this village.ncxtThuiiBd’y, to consult outlets lor swamps. They are firm as mules, 'The Directors subsequently chose D. L. Mil- Adv.
THK Farm owoed by tbe late 8. B.
[SignedJ
A Oaksy Hall,
kins of 3l(lae7,aod formorly oxoedby Con*
with any who find trouble in suiting IliemselTCs an honor (o Ihe town uiiJ a blessing to the likeu president.
fort
1*. Morse, is offured fox sole.
........... : j\Iayi)r of the city oQIow York.
Tho appropriation of $20,000 to the State
Itli situated In Sidney, Ave bUm Aron
with spcclac'es, lie will be at E. II. Evan’s, medical profession. Their industry was us well
College of Agriculture and Meebauiu Arts,
WotorTlIle
aid about four and a hsu
A correspondent of the Lewiston Journal, miles from West WatarvlUa. Tillage,
Ou Tuesday nnd Wednesday of next week made by the legislature ou eonditibn that tbe
It oontaln^ about lit ooras Oi
known lo the unuients as to us. Thu Latin
Kendall's Mills, on B'riday, tlic IGth.
Koud land; cuts 85 tons of bay; baa good fooportloni
PM*
writing
from
St.
George,
Canada
East,
says
Poet, Horace, is supiiosod to allude to the per- comes tho levee of the young ladies of tbe Con town of Orono, wbure the in.stitutiou is located,
tursgesudwuodlanil; le well watarod; tuisa good Drebsra.
tho people aro now greatly interested in the about one bftlf grafted^ which last year bore about 800 buabri*
seyefmtve
of
one
of
them
in
his
ode
beginning
Cattle Markets.—Beef is still lending
gregational Society. Among the attractions of should grant oui'tain lauds to the college, will Sherbrook, Eastern 'Township and Kennebec of apples. There a good bonat oo it, with woo4 abed,
“Exege,\ &c. 'Tho monument referred to as
granary, and two good baruB.
.
« ak
downward at Cambridge and Brighton, nnd inpro'^qslrublo than brass was undoubtedly the programme is tbe pretty operetta, “ Maud’s probably i'ail, as tbo uitizuus of Orono refuse Railway Company, whieli has been cliarlored bouse,
The whole or a pArt ot said farm .fbr sale. A strip (Of ^
will be sold with It H dssliod.
by the Frovincial Farlinment. It is intended acres, adjoiniag,Inquire
the Boston Advertiser says that the best grades mnde of gravel. 'Tho following is a rather keo Revenge,” which will no dpubt be well matched to make the grant.
of or address
M. 0. 8OUL0, or
'Tbe cable despatches state (hat Ex-Kir.g to cuiinect Quebec with the State of Maine bj’
of beef are more limn two <lolhu's per hundred translation of the most essential part of tlii.s with other performances on the other even
J. TRAWON.
Ferdinand of Portugal positively declines the way of Cliaudiere, DeLoup, and Kunnebeu Wa;erTilIe, Ap«l 9,18C».
«
|>ounds lower llian-it was Inst year at this time; OUe,
ing. Wu venture to predict one of Uie best of
valliiys.
'This
route
was
surveyed
many
years
tho
offer
of
the
Spanish
Crown.
Another
ris
'VJJcirlio! Hio llmos are liiill;
but the prices of mutton are firm.
this
kind
of
festivuls.
since,
nnd
it
is
said
to
be
feasible.
'Tlje
r«jsiWitllf
■ I■ iiiii tliiuugh;
ing ol Iho Cui'lists is apprehended.
I farm ivurk
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SPECIAL NOTICE!

THE KIDNEYS.—THE KIDNEV.S AIIK TWO In number,
Having purchased th<> interest of Mr. U 8. Robbiiif, will
An (ndri'rndknt Family Newspa^k, DKVOTKn I
flttunted at the upper part of the loins, surrouiiileU by coDtiniic the business o
fat.eorislstlngof thr.e parts, t1«. ; fbo Anterior, the InterTO rilK Su’ I'OllT OF THE V.NION.
lor, and the Exterior.
*
Shavitiff, Hair Cutting, JIair DressThe anterior abftorbs. Interior eonplstsof lIssiieBor veins
iny, ^c.
which serve as aldcpoBit for the urine and convoy it to the
PubJIsIicd on Fridny by
exterior. The exterior is a conductor also, t^ininating In nt (he shop recently orcuplcd by Mr. It. (next south of TIcona si nglo tube, colled the Ureter. The Urelbt Iv connected with ic linnk) hopes, iiy keeping a quiet shop and by courtesy
Mi <A. X H A.
Sc "W I
G,
the bladder.
, and strict a'tention to business, to merit and secure a fair
Editors and Proprietors.
Tlie bladder is composed of variouB coverings or lissucB share of patronage.
dlvldedintoparts.vlz.: The Upper, the Lower, thcNnvous
Ilelievlngthat heought to be able to eaVn a living by six
A t f't'jft'' tSuildin^,Af Tin-St., iVaterjfUie.
and the Mucins. The uppei expels, the lower retains. days'labor in u week, he wilt not keep his shop open on the itsaxaru;
Many have a desire to urinate without the ability ; others uri- Bitbbatli. and he trusts that^tliis regulation will not operate to
Bpn.MAxnAii.
DAH’Lll.WiKa.
like without the ability to rtliiln. This frequently occurs in his disadvantage III iliis community.
children.
WuteivHle, Feb. 25, 1800.
36
T K It /»! B .
To cure the.soHflectiens, wo must brings intonctlon themusoeXiEba-htbid
cles, which are engaged In theli Vatidui functions. 11 ihev
TWO DOLLAIiS A YKAIt, IK ADVANCE.
are iiejleCtcU, Gravel ot Dropay may eiiNUe.
The readeb must also be hiudo aware, thaf however alight
SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS.
P E11F E C T E I) S P K C '1’ A C J4 fc S
may bo the httack; It is sUre to atfcct thebodily iieultli mid
Q^^Mostkinda of Country Produce taken inpayment, nuntal powers, as ourfieah and blood are supported from these
Bources.
f/ivper discontinued until all nrrearnpes arc paid,
I
mill KY k-ci.XsskS.
(J0UT,0R IlnKUMATiSM.—Pain occurrlngln the loins isindiexcept at the option of the publishers;
cativeol the above diseases. 'J'Jioy occur In persons di^pu.'■ed
to acid Ktonmeh and cha iky coucrutions.
The (lii.tViL.-Th i gravel ensue sirotn neglect or improper troutI’ElCKS OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
nient ol the kldueys. Tbeseorguns being wbtik, the water is
Ouc of the firm will be at the Store' df lUeir
For doe square, (one inch on the column} 3 week*',
A1 HO not expelled from the bladder, but allowed (orcniidn ; It be
Agents,
one square, th reo months,
N/.f) comes fev^^ri^h,and sedimcnrfoiins. iiislrom tbi> deposit Tin; sliijscrihcr lifts on liuml, for ruIo, at liis Rcpo<Hory,
ono square, fU mouthy,
O.GO that tlie stone Ls formed, and gravel euaues,
CoT\_^'3in <5' ^erapU-stc........ "Waicrvillcy
one siuaro, otje year,
10.00
Daopsv is a collection ol water 111 some parts of (he body,
porone fourth column ,three months,
12 00 anil beare dilTerent luiiics, according to the parts ullccteU,
A roMI’LETE A-'^SOKTSIENT OF
om-fourch column,six niontlis,
<20.00 viz.: when geiieriilly diiruied over ti.e body, itlsealled Alias
one*fourtii column, one year,
35 00 urea; when of the ubuomeii, Atcites; when of the chest, 11 y;
e
For one*hair column, three months^
20 (0 urutliorux.
ok Tilt: MO.ST ATTRAkTlVE STYLES,
onO'half column, six months,
3-5 00
TiiEArMlNT—llelinbolil'A highly concentrated coinpeuud
AV A T 1C li
I L L 1C , M 1C.,
one-half column, one y»ar,
Mfi QO Extract Durliu is dcctdeuly viie ( f the best reiiieilics for di.-,For one column, three months,
30 00 eitscs of ttic bludoer, lvldiie)H, gravel, iJropslciil I swellings And of all dc.scriptions,—To|) and ()|)en, one Seat or two.
ONR (I) DAY only, April 16,1809,
I’er.^on.s in want of a good OarriaRc, Open or 'Pop
ono column,six monthM,
O’l.OU rheumatism, and gouty uilections. Under this head we have
Ihiggy, Sunsliado, lirownoll or Wngoti;
one column, one year,
^
125 00 arranged Dyturia, or diffijulty and palu in pa'«sing water,
Special notices, 25 per cent, higher ; Rea(tingm(li(&r notices fbanty secretion, or email iiiid fiequeut dUchurties of water;
He altctuh for tlic pnrpnvo of assisting Me-^.ir.s Aldcn
Strunguury, or stopping of wuiei ; Hematuria, or bloody urine ; Will find it for their interest to call on liiin, and know
eentsa line.
lirotlier.s
porsonally that
Goutiihd llllt'ttmulism of (he kidneys,withoutany chiiuge in
qusnity. but IpcreiiBv of color, or daik water, li was always
POST OFFICK ^OTICfi-AVATEUV
IN i iTiiNii •riiK i:yk in nin-ioi l.t t)l! t'Nhighly roconicnded by the late Dr. XGiyticU, in theHc allccVSUAI. CASKS.
DBPAKTURK OF MAlbB/
tiuns.
0:?-HKOdNI)-IIANl) iiAlJIilACKS fm-Rule, rikI iicw
This medicine Increases the power of digssHoii, and excites
FdAtafn MalHearesdaUy at 10 A.M. Clospsat O.^fi A.M
1'ho':o
sufliTing
from
Impaired or disensod vision fire recOnes
cxcliangod
for
Second-lmml.
tbeabs rbciits into healthy exerdte, by wh'cli tho watery,
9.45
Augusta ‘
‘
‘
10 “
(MiHiiomled to avail tliciiistdvos uf Ihi.s opporliiiiify.
6.00 P.M oreiileai'fous, dcpoMlioim, and all unnatural i nlurgemci.is.
Orders and iinjuiriijis solicited.
Kastern
**
“
*
6.20 P.M.
UP well as pa ID and inliriiniiiaiioii nro reduced.and it is takni
6.00 “
koWhogan‘-‘
“
5.20 «
t'llANfMS Kl'.Nitlt'k.
by men, women, and children. Directions lol* dm uud die*,
6.20 “
OUE SPECTACLES AND EYE-GE&SSES
Sorrldgewcck.&c. “ 6.40 ** ,
accuiiipany.
401 f
W'iitcrvilli-, Miiy,
Belfast .Mall leares
, i «
.
ABE ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE
PaiLibELi'iuA, Pa.,25, 1507.
Kfotiday, vvednesday.andFr{dayiLt,8.(0A.
II. I-. Heimhold, Dinggist .
omceHouta—from 7 A .M ro8P M.
THE MOST PERFECT
Dh'AU Biu—1 liiiv*- Le« n a sulTerer, upwards of twenty
C. n. MoKAHURN, P.M
year.s, wltli gr-lV^l, bladder, and kidney airecilons, during
assistance
to
sij;ht five mntmfacturcd, and etin tihvay.s
wblcii time 1 have used vaiiMifl luedicimil preparations, snd
he r(jlit*(l upon as atronlin)'/mr/r(f
nuit eoin/otl uhde
bc(,'ii under tho treatment of tlio iiiojt cminenc phy slciutis, ex
periencing bii llttlo loliet. .
slrentiduniug u’n<l piiHteiuy the hytut most tliurcu^lily.
Having M-en your prepacHtlons extensively udvirtlscd, 1
botistititai with my tninily physician in regard to u.sing your
We take occasion to notify the Pub’.ic that
K.xtraet litieliu.
■
I (lid this because I had use I all kiiid.s of adveitHed renio,
ir^
Sohenck’s Pulmonic Syrup.
we employ no {iedlars, and to caution
Seaweed Toulc and MandrrtVc I’ills will cure CotiHumptlon, Liv dies, and had Irtund them wocfble-iM, and some quite injurious
them against those pretending to
In
fut
1
UeepaireU
ot
over
got'Ing
woll.
arid
duiermitjcd
to
u?o
er Oompiuint and Dyrtpet>sm, if tukeii aci-ording (u ilireetioiis.
They aru all (hicc to be taken at the smite thi.e. 'J'liey 1*0 j euiedies ulll^^8 I knew (if ttie in,'*ri-dienl8. It wj«b tliis
have ottr goods for sale.
prompted
me
to
u.so
your
rmneny.
As
you
u'Jvcrtised
that
cleanFe the stomach, relax the Hver uiid put it to work; tiieii
tile appetite becomes gooti; tho food dlgdstx and makes good it WHS composed of buchu, cuoeb^. and juniper berries, it oc
blood; the patient begins to gff'w in llesh; the dccoa.aed curred to mo and my physician nk ah e.xcclient combination,
matter ripens in the lung, and the patient outgfbt^s the disease and, with bis advice, afuir an examiiuitiou of the articles
He will also be at the store of
and coD-uklng again witli the dniggiht, J concludid to try it.
and gets well. This is the only wiy to cure eoHsumption,
To these three medicines Ur. J. H. Shenck, of (*hiiadelphin, 1 comnufhcbd Its UfC about ejglit m on lbs agoi at «liHrb (line I
owes his unrivalled success in the treatment of pulmonary was confined to my rbbm. I ttin the Hist bottle 1 was usioniah
E
C'OHBumplion. The Pulmonic Byrup ripens the morbid mat ed, and gratitied at the beneficial Ufuet, and a>ter
ter In the lung^. nature thtows it oflby uh easy expectoration, u.dng it tliiee wetlt?; wrf? iib'le tP walkout. 1 felt much liKc
i> K ir o « I s T .
for when the phlegm or nlattcr is ripli a slight cough will writing you a full statement of my caie at that lime, but
throw it uiT,and the patient has rest uud tbb lungs begin to thought my improvement might only bo temporary, aud
therefore concluded to do'er and see If h would eilect u ptrlect
KENDALL’S
MILLS)
The Great Quidutg TcraGhj for Children.
^**To do this, the Seawpnd Tonic and Mandrake Pills niUst be cure, knowing then it would be ol greater value to you, and
Contains K(.)
Ou POISON
For tlic sathc p'{irp(i?c,on Ffill)AY, April in,
freely used to cleanse (ho stomach and liver, so that Che Pul. more satisfactory to nin.
1 wm now able to report that a cure is effectert after using
lUOnic Syrup and the food will rpuke good blood.
OUS DlvUO ; stiru to Jhljulaic the Jioivcls ;
I Imve not u.sed any now
icbench's Mandrake IMIls act upon the liver, removing alloh- the remedy lor five months.
ructions, relax the ducts ot (he gall bladder, the bile starta lor thiee montli.s, and feel us well in all u-sp^tts ai 1 bf et did.
allays all P:un ; corn'cl.s Acidity of the
Your
li;
chu
being
devoid
ol
ony
UnpU-asanMuMe
and
od.r,
freely, and the liver is soon relieved; the stools will show what
Stomach; makes suh and irm/r 1 children
the. Pills can do: noth! ng has ever been invented except culo- a nice tonic and InVignrator of the flysitfn 1 do not mbati to bo
iiicKad.^adly poisoiiwhiclils very dangerous to. use unless without R whenever occusion may require its use in such
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with great caiv,) that will unlock tlic gall bladder and starts alTections.
Feulinginteiesiod in the promotion of frultraislng io tliis
Should any doubt Mr. McCormick's statement) he refers
(iripin*i% Tnllammation of tlie Dowels, and
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Hon.Tims. U Floue.ncs, Philadelphia.
Schenck'.s Seaweed Tonic Is ft gentle stimulant and altera
'Pcetliini^L C:dl for Mother iloihfs Qniciing
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Hon. D. it. Pokter, bx-Uovernor, Pennsylvania.
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Is they try to do too much; they give qiedlcine to stop the
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win all stop of (itelr own accord. No one cun be cured of counterfeits. Ask for Helmhold'a. Take no other. Pricy!
C. K. HATHA M AY,
Consumptioii.LivetCompPrltit, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Canker, t^l.25 per bottle, or six bottles lor $8.50. Di-livered to iiiiy *
Wntorvllle. Ble., Feb. 19, 18C9.
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Ifa person lias consumpfio I, of course the lung^ in some
NONE AIIE GENUINE UNLESS DONE UP IN STEEL- '
wuy are diseased, either tubercles, abfctsc.s, bronchial irrita
n. u.
r.ry., rrcuucni.
tion , pleura a UihHlon, or the lunp.s are a tiihms of iTiflanuuaiion engraved wrapper,'with fuc-simlle of my Cliemlcal Ware-II
U. D. HENDHHjhlfON, M. 1) , Sicrctary,
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only the lungs that Etio wiiating, but It is the wliole body.
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The s'-omal’li and liver have lost tlu.ir power to m.iko blood
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ouioffood. howtbeouly chuncci’* to take Dr. Bchonrk's
AI) kinc|s/)/’Files smd Jfn«ps iniido from the best Cast
three medicines, which bring up a tone to ibo stomach, t^^e
j
11. Gueenc, >1. n., Suporintcndlna; Physlria I.
Steel and warnmled. I’artlcular attention Riven to
patienj wilj begin to wopt food, it will dlge.st oa.«ily and make
In Watcrvillc, Hlarch 3d, to the wife of K. A. Kelscv, I The obji ct of tba Institution has licon to secure tlio greatest
Rc-eultinp ol I File'* and Rasps. Cash paid for
good blood) then (ho patient begins (0 gam In llesll. and as
I perf ctioiiiu tlio practice of Vegetalle Kimi dies, whifch alb
the body begins to grow, the lungi coninieiicc to heal up .ftnU a daughter.
old Files. Files & Rasps for sale or. exclmn'!;6.
the patient gfeutleshly and well; TbLs is ouly wuy to cure
O^OrdcTS by express, or oiiiurwi-io N't’ill deceive iiromjjt
i hevo fclent'ticaUy adapted to the ouve of n’.l dlsevee
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Tlie buibling. coivtalnii'g forty rooms, with till moUurn imWTieii ther.bis no lung iIl.«oaPh ahd only- Liver Complaint
' proTeinents, altUHtcil on Temuto mart,, n fuvr Uonrs from tho
and DyspepMii, Phenck’.s Peaweed 'J'duh and Maiulruk.j Fills
In tt’.ia villupe, April 8tl), bv Rev. B. F. Shaw, Idr.
are sufficient, without the Pulmoiilc Byrup. 'Take the Man
I L'nited States Oourt^Iluuse, in full View of tho Common.
drake I’llU freely in all bilious complaint, la tliey are perfectly -lohn I*'. Alastors of St. .lobn.s, K. B., and ^Irs. l-anina C.
Humphrey ol’ Wnlcrville; daugliter of the late Nehemiah
harmles.s.
Dr. 8che*ft^k, who h(ts enjoyed uninterrupted health for Gclchell, I-!}-(|
rancor wu.c coii.'-idored incurable until Dr Greene dl.-covcr
many years past and nd"; weighs 22.') pounds, was waited away
to a mereskele on. in the very last stag. 8 of pulmonary i on( cd aud applied Nature's Remcdie.'* to its cu:o. For more tlian ^
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| at by ye.ir8 of scieutlilc jiive.silgitio'i Into It8cau«e8, nature*/
markable sne^eM •Full direcMonyaceomi any each, make^rg
III \ a'-.siillftjri.’, April 5; Cnj)t. £!nlbael IlutSr'V, aged
t|j,» rcim'dies atbiptcd to Its removal and entire erai^lcatioh ’
it not absolutl'lv tibt-e>Sary to peTsonally leu Dr. Scbcnck, un
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is also prefeasiwnally at No. 32 hotul Street, New York, ever'v '
In Cliina, 80th n’.t., Mrf^; Ann K., wife of William K. tute.
olherTue-ilav. iind'ut No.. 35 Uunover Bneet, Doston, .every
other Wedifb-day. lie gives u ivloo tree, Imt tor a thorouah rinklmiU) aged 35 fcar.s H n onthS.
examination with his Uesplrometer the price is #5.
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hours ft! eHclf city Ircm 9 A M.,(o 3 P. M,
Scrofula hiay hi* aptly termed the jujourgo oi tho American
Price otthb !‘ulmonlo Pyfup and Pcawceil Tonic tmeh Bi-60
^eopll*. There in no disease so common,—none a’Muh pltiyg
pel bottle; bt 87X0 a half dozen. Mandri.tke Pills 25 cents a
box
ii Q.v (lOODVVlN ti CO.,
Hanover St, Uo.stru,
suMi a «oii'-picuoWs part in fhe dise^fses of mankind
No dis.
Yeaeher of Piano-forte and Organ.
Wholesale rtgb'nt.^. For sale by all d^uggi^ls.
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e'l'C caii'-es .«o much .«uITi-rlng, orso muny f.ital fvsiil't'ias scro
fula, and yet no UHcase is so little understood hy otiier phyri.
l«t.'-lt!6nce on Chaplin St.. oppoViti* Foumlfy.
niigi'Ain NOT. you aku .vor vkt i.vtjuuAiiLt-:
ciitn.s 71 dcsc< nd.i frdui pJroiit^ to their cliitdrun, nnd i s tho
ItKI.Ibl'AT HAND.
origin of tndiiy sVaifftoiiis of df»ei«es wlUcli, i/ not ci.i licutcd
T I.TBN to fllK I'OICE'Q.F EXl'KKlfcSpE: O.m: Word
from the system. dt-Ktroy Hio lie.ilth and IcuJ to p ‘iiiutnrd
aper o
a s
Jj TO THX UriMU should arrest tJie attention and wake tfie
Hlarra ot Yotiug Menlii oiir community, whcie fo many are
dr-ath I’l'isoiis alllicteJ with scrofula, or di.'^eusc dependan
l')iK.SH AND XlfcK, nt lllO
ilnking uudff .tbht longuiruy of evils that urrlse tiom (but
upon if, hy writing to Br. Oreeuc a full ile-dcrlptlon of tliei*^
dreadful scourge, soUliu-y vice, and other indiscretions and
F A I I! F I K I, I)
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.11 If cases; cat) receive by Express luediciiivs that will elfuctu cure
youthfuliodulgeuetiS. UstaD^ Young .Men,ere it is (oolate,
and sulferiiiz To enervated yomh u premature old age, iiris.
at a C'ist Of from $=6 ro 6-10 in all ordinary cases.
ing from that sberet habit which underniicnds the bodily
health and thoiiwntal powers. Ueineinbor and seek the true
NHLirAL/J' COALTZAIA^yS.
physieiati, Dll. FKBDKUIOK MOUKILL, oi No;48 Howard,
T'lsca^eS pucul-ir to Fciiialcs are usually compllcutud, aiiJ
the
btrect, boston. DU i^ot procrastiDnte, but go early,—gA whVn
unorriiig syniptotiva tell you your condition, when you are
rrquiie great experience snd skill to ttlTect a cure. The.'io dissensibleof NYeuknbssIn tbn buck aud Limbs, Lo.ss.uud ProBcisi'shave received spvci.l attentloirfiom Dr. Grect/o during
(ratlou oHhe Anlfbol YungtloDl nod Mucuiur Fowef. Dfirnugeliid entire Ipruc-tJcey wfHi onpr&cedmited success. Many fu'
mentBof bigosavo OrgasB, Dyspeptic AllmsntB, General Do
bility.and iTie eommou symptoms 6f Lung Dlt*ftaflea, us well as
i.^alCs h.if'e coRio to hirfi fur treatment after Raving b^en re'
F o le V o inv G p e «i» i. e . ’
the most Ibrrtbie mental elTccts, such as Weakness of Mind,
, 5 BOXES For 00' da:
AHenalon sod Loss df Memory’, !lestic.'snr83 in Bleep, Oonfu- lIUBt) AND’ IIotKHITON’.S EhITIOXS'OP DrCHKX.'lks WGUK.S fiou.<iiy injiired.through tho Ignorance of inexperienced phyvici'iiis.
sioQ oridens, Depression of Bfdrits, Ilubittial Badoevs and l isare tlio only comploto ones in tho market.
quiiiiuue, a longing forohange, KvH t'nroiioJingi Avoidanc.s
Dr; Greene’s book should be in (he lian-ls of every lady.
of gocicryjaud Cove of Bolirudo and llbtiremetll, Tiinidlty,
TREY ARB AS FOLLOWS .*
Mentai*lloeQidbeti6,Ileadeache,anaindeed u degrroof Insan
Among tho various difcHfes tiyated by Dr- Greene, at the
ity aluidst ieroiinsHng In absolute madhepk. Go,young man,
T., OliOlllv KniTIOJV. In 14 vol« , 12m6, eohtalhlng all
Inatltftte, may
uieulloned—
wheu nature thus bends beneath (lib abuse.boaped upon her, the illustr^tioDR by Daricy und Qilbuit. $jH.5Ua totuiiie. .
0 BOXES FOR .'iOuUi
and let uof>vU« deUoacy deWr yOu from the wi«Q course. Qo
u; UlVFItslIli: BGITIGN, ln27 vols.. crown vo. CAT.tiniH/
DTSIMU'SIA,
to Dr. Morrill,-and bo will give ybii restored liealtli when the containing all (hji illustrations by Parley nnd UllVert, and
LiVEK CoMfLXlNt,'
body is overthrown and tile mind wrecked ; he can and hus those by the celebrated Enplinh artists, Gruikslmik, Phis, etc. HuOXCIIITIS,
cured innumerableciiases of Nocturhal KmisHion and o|bcr from now steM piaiCs . 9‘>-6C u volume.
Tiikoat Disuases, Jausdice,
terrible lutlioiions from this fruitful cause ofdiBouse.
III. liOL>;vllOIJ» IHMTIG.Y. In 64 vols.. Igmo. Con
In hasefl, too; of Oohorrhoca, 8> phi lis, Venereal Comploints, taining nil the illustrations by Duiley and Gilbert. '61/25 u CoNSO.fll’TION,
Faint StOMAcrt,
andoittel^sofli simtlsT natui«,^)ive no fear sC tlic result if voluihe.
‘
Knrsii-KLAs,
you pluco yodrselt under Jiis ehurge; his l8 the voice oi ezfi BOXES FOR .TO cfs.
IV I.AntJM iMIMill EOITIOfY. In 54 vole.. 8vt). large IIkaiit Diseases,
perleneb.and he has cured more cases than any living phy* paper, with all the llldotrutlons in the BlversiJe M'liiion, iMioor NmiKAi-aiA,
White Swelling,
kIcIad—hehajaAoiInisteretito every form of i'rivaie Dis iMi-aessJbNs: Sold only t.i Subscribers, ut 65 00 a rvlum6.
Salt ILiniijr,
Asthma,
ease, and his remedies are sure, safe speedy and iiifullible.
1. .They.cohtRln wtHter by .Mr. Dickons that Is in no other
A perfect cure is gu&runteed, and a radical chre Is always oditiun
Cank eh,
In America.
Nkuvol’sness,
*^*The boctor’e Female Monthly Drops are thti ohly stire cure
2.Thcy havenlsoafiRl Indexof (JhuiHCtors and their Ap HifufjiATi.sjr,
DLfAFNKS.S,'
fdrnll duppresslons and IfpegularltlcB that were eter Offered pcarances, made expressly /or Hurd and llouglaou’s Kdltloiis
1’AiiAi.ysiS,
Seminal Weakness,
fdr Btilb fo thlB city. Thei-e Drops nre acknowledged to be (ho
8. They havL a ll4t of yamiliar Sayings from Dickens.
i)Mt In the world for removing obBtructlons and produc
kifiNEt Diseases. &c.
SfiNAi. Diseases,
ing regularity in all ceseB o f It'emftlo Irregularity)
fiUpprcTPioni. &c., &o , whetherorlgimtHogttom cold or any The Oltihe Ediliolt of Dickens's Ifori'i' is note
The re.vson witv Dr. Greene cures tlie?e varloua diseased
oilfet fcau5*o. They are rewarkalily mild, pate and sure, and
complete in 14 vols.
when other phyflciunx fiHl:—1st, ills leuiediesaol In hurm<|th»j moBt convincing pooofs of thefr virtues are the l>ene(its
whiell have been reaUxed by the iHiii-tcdln their use. The
ny with the laws of life, and do not depress tl(e vital forces of
Ills III* Host (.’liea|) liditloii Ol) llu! (Ilubp,
Drops ban be obtain>8 at my offirb, Nh 48 Udward Street.
Bostooiwlth directions lor use. AH letters attendeu to, and
1. The paper Is good, tire print clear, and tho typo of asl.ce the system as Ju mineral poisons. 2d, HU ^ong experience on
niadlelneBtdireetloiiB, fcc.forwarded itn(uedI^^^l<S'*
ables liiin to ud.ip t his rcQiedles to each individual case. Dlft
that will not injure th6 eyesight.
2. 'Rie vcluuies are. bound in extra cloth, and are of aeon- ferenkteaiperaaitmts ini t th-i vat'ious o^uiplioatloos of dic^tf'^e
f>KALKItB IN
venlent situ llnd,sha^e.
Inquire ditferont remedies,’hence (Re common fiiifuro of pat
3. U ha^all the IlUffltriHons by Darloy and Gillh-rt.
tb •
®I*W for a volume of 1200 pages,
1 .OO ent uio'lleioea t.) eSect a cure. Iu short,success Is dependent
N’o. 4 lliHlliirli Isireci,
upon SUPERIOR RiMEDiRsynoiT their ^‘rfectadapUrtio^D to iudi.
(Oppslte nevere llouko,)
BOS T 0 N.
expense on receipt ^idifals HD-j diseases.
^
IIK Trusteesof this InstltuHon tak^ pleasure in nnnnuncIng that they have secured the services of tho eminent
A Book,glTln3 a concirto ddieriptioif cf Cancer, Scuo'^^ui.V,
and wHllknown Dr. A. II. HAYF8,lHie8iirg(on V.9. Army, HOW to pbtain a SET of GLOBE DICKENS,
\ii lltiuuftb UF TUB IlLouii.and iiiaiVy otlier dUcuse-i, with
Vlce-Ptesidototof ColumUaCollegeot I’hyBiclausand Surgeons,
w iriiotir Rxi>ii\ui.\u A.w .MOiviiv.
Hiefr proper modo of treatment, and reference to cases cured,
&Q
G E N T L E B1 E N ’ S
fhli Institution now publishes the popular iivdlcal book enwifl be ^eiit to Invalids frte.
AddiQ<S, wl/R stump, DA. It.
The Publishers of this Edition publish uUo Ttin IlivorsM
Riled “ Tho Sotonve of Ufo, or Selt-Uresfrvailon," writ- Miignzliio for Young People, an Illustrated monthly"
(luBEt^k, No. 84 Temple Dlacb, ttbsTon.
ieu by Dr. Hayes. It treats upon the Burors op Youtu. Pre
a year, having for special contributor, H.^Ne giirisV^FURNIS it IN 0
kATVRI DiOLtNK OP MANUOOD , 8lMlN AL WVARNKbS, and ail Dl8» TiAN ANDESSXN, the most eminent living Writer for (he
Usxs and AousKs oi the Qmisratitk Okoanb. Thirty thobs- Y’nting. For the names of.slxteen newsubscrloers aifd 40 (H)
Noticed OF tub Cress.
and copie« sold the last year. ItU Indeed a book lor every fhey win Send ftree (ff expense a compinio uei of llio<»i(ibe
It l^univefstitly ftdmltTeiJ that the Vegetable lUmeJIes prenian,^yoaDg men iu paiHcular Price only Sl-bO
.
UlekeiiA.
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P'lred by Dr. Greene, nt the Medical Institution, are unsur- MADE IN THE
G 0 0 D .s .
This Institute has Just published the
perfect- t^atlsa
parsed
111 the removal of UiscAN)S of the blood, which are the
ofthe kind ever oiTered the public, entitled V bexwni niyMlA
MAGAZINE
FOR
NO'tlltNG.
'
cause
of
so
much
suffering
nud
death.”—Boston
Journal.
TolOMV of Woman, and Her niseaHeH,’’profusely IHustrat'
” WoRTiir OP Noticb—the fact that Oancers and 8cro^ Mth the very best engravings This book i'also from the
Any boy or girl who will send the nfimcs offou’r subs-niber^
fulus Hiiuiors, which linve been considered Incuiable, are now
P^lTof Dt. H.yea. Among Hie tmIoui chaplet, may be men- with SlO.00, shall reoeivea cony fur one yeaV ftree.'
cured by Dr. Ovuene.”—Traveller.
leiled, TheMyeteryof Uto,—Oeaullful Offaptlng.—Beauty,
Uataloguus of Hurd and Houghton’s Publications sent frd'e
'!< Value to Woman,—Marriage,—General llygelno of tVoman. of postage to uny address Address
'* Dr. Greene’s knowledge and experience In the treatment
•^Puberty,—Changeol Lifp,—KxcofSts of the Married,—Pie*
of diseases lire unsurptiHsed. and his practice affords facilities
a, o. aouaaTOY di
^ehtlon to Conception.&o. In beautiful French cloth, @2;
for relief never before offered."—Boston Transeilpt.
Ihtkey Morocco, full gilt, *8 60, Fither of the>e books are '
ly40
Uiveritide. (laiiibrldgc, >fosa
** Dr. Greene’s peculiar andcuccesaful method of removing
lent by mall,securely sealed, postage paid,on receipt ofprice.
Cancers and frrofulous Tumors, without the aid of the knlfet
The Pkjabodv Journo I of Hrollli," a &iat*oh)8s paper
enables
him to perform periect cures in cases hitherto consid
Ibevsty r^peot,—8 pages, 82 columns.—publisbed on the Isc
Jot t published, a new edition of Dr. 4!ulver> ered beyond the reach at medical aid. The cures whiih ate
^ Februoiy, and every month during the year. Suh^ription
weira i Celebrated KsMay on the eadical curb dally performed arv truly wondeifUl. and afford a good illusNice per year only 60 cts. BpeAimen coftles sent free to
(without medicine) of Spsrmatoeaikea, 6eml* stration of what scianre Is able to accompUsUi when directed
soy address, on application to the Peabody M edical Institute.
3m 80
nal Weakness, Involuntary Bemluat Losses, by tho laws of *Nttturo.”—Boston Herald.
Aldht U. Haves,
Cftnsultirg rbysiclan.
A COMPLETE ASb JSTHENT OF THE
Ihpotbnct, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impeditnems to
N. B.—Dr. II. may be eonsultcdin atrlctesc'liuhAdince on Mariiage «t(i : uho. Consumption, Bpilipst, and Fits, in
Closes requiring (-kill,secrecy and experlehcd. INVIOLABLE duced by Mtlkinduigeui-e or sexual extravagauce.
Kbnnebbo Ooontt.>—Tn Probate Court, ai Augusta, on ih^
4ih 80
Price, in a svaled envelope,onlv U cents.
tiCORCCY AMD OSBTAIN KELEF.
fourth Monda/of March. 1809.
.
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Watson.
Theebivbrated author, in this admirable essay, clearly de
LMKDU B. bowk, Guardian of WILLIK BOWK, of
C. K
II. 11. WA'(sO.N.
momfrutes from a thirty years’ suocesifhl pruoiioe, (hat the
Benton, in said (bounty, minor, halog petitioned for;
alarming consequences ot self-abuse may be radically cured
Iniportant to Feimalet.
Ihence to sell the following real estate ol said ward, the process
without the dangerous ure of tuternal medicice or the applica
the o.lebr.lml DU. DOWcontlnu\» to ilefotO hi. rnlire tion of thekuite.: pointing out a mode of cure at once rlmple, tobe plueedon ibUrest, via: Ail the lotorest of »0aI ward
in One undivided half oftbedwelling bouse occupied hv the
timetothetreatment ofall dUeaies Incident to the female oerluin and elT-cfual, by means of which every eufleior, no mui late Alvin Bowe df.OfUton. dfc«aiMHl,at thetlme of bis dMeasr,
POTATOES.
• Item An experience of twenty-three yearaeunhlee hll» to. terwh.l lile condition may bo, moy odrohlmlklf oheaply, pil- and the lot on wbioh said house stands, containing about one
AI^LY R0.se, (SI per pound.)
acre.
Kuarant eptedy and permanentlellef in the wobct oiee.,
Vhle Lecture ehoold be In the Iiande of ertry youth
11AUKISON, (S2 perbiislieL)
Ordered, That notice fhor*-of be given (hide wedks Buenes'
Of SuppREssKONand nil oilier Afrnalriial
|
mftn In ihv land
•Ively prior 10 the frurth Monday of April aeEt,ln the Mall,
^
. UOODIflOH, (SI per bushel;
fom whatever cause, AUlettersforndvlcomusl contoin
gent, under seal, in a plain ouvclope, to any addrefs, post anewAimpep printed in WutervlUe.tbal all persons interested ror rfnio by the kubHorlbcr, uud wurruutod zeuuiue.
al .V„ „
a. \a .
. T, A
loald.cnroceiptolsIEOeiits.ortifopostatamps. Also,Dr.Oul- muyatrondat a CourtofProbate’tbttu 10 beholdenat AuguMa
11. WILKINS,
•1, Oneo, No.Q Kudicottstreet, Boston.
1 vervieU's * ilarrtage Gmde,” price 26 cents. Atldress the and show cauib, if any, whV the pravir of said peiiU'cn
1*. 0. tiddre^y Kcudnira Milts;
should not begraut'ed.
N. U.—Boardfurnlshed to those who wl^h to remain under pu^Ubhers,
» ^ w,/%
i^ED
cituON
!
!
ReatmeuL
1:L
UHA^ J.C. KLIKE ft UO.
U.K. BAKKB, Joilke.
A«t6l:
J.
iruuro^l,
Uogisltr.
41®
floston,Juno23,I808.
lyl
I
137 Uowery, Wrw lrorkP6'lOfBo«B6j|,4,0'««. ^
O. A .0UALMEK8 fc CO a.

IKIorris’’

Carriage Repository

€3" o A. R RI .Y <3^ :

ALDEN BROTHERS •
Watchmakers ahd JeWellers,
V

s ,.m

Extra Good Bargains are given.

GENTS

3^0TICES.

II

ChildrekI TnfHil^C4

Kcm ov&uciiigcnunts.
^ ^ ^

.\i:r.\tk

Born.

I

F DER COLLARS !

FAPER COLLAFS !

Buchwhe&f Floul*

F

Charles Dickens'—--Hails Aaderseii.

G LL K !

5 Boxes for oO ctsj !

R-iverside IKCagaxine

At H^ald A Webb^s-

Cirdl^dn^i* A Watson^
. Nuuify opji. liifc' Host Oilleo,— Maiii-st.

PEABODY MEDKIAL INSTITUTE,

c T. O T H S

__

T

ALL

GAUMENTS

-Latest Style,

Aud ft First 6la«g Fit (('ftrrftnted.
DSe-Ari \VAlfk Guft^nteed 14 gWe
KNTHIE S TI8FAGT10N>s5^g^

Mankood

How Lost, How Eestored.

f'ol! CASH ONI.Y.

Ihi'in not a^ ronvpRdilcil, nro recpiefijod to rcthrh tho
s.nmo linmcdiatelv; as \vc suftrunteo all poods «» repre-

fgh thI’:

w

s niml.
*
JOS. H. HATCH Sc COi
-------------------------------------------------- V—^
esraUY Tllii BES't.

Wheeler & Wilson’s Se^ilig Machines

t’omjiTi.slng nurrafltes of Persoinil Advei.tiire. 'I hriMing
Dnddeiiis, D.irlng Exid"ff,t. iiiToie Pejd-*, Motiderlnl K capes. I,ih-ill the Gump, Field an I tlospital. .Sdveiitures i-l I
Spies and Scouts , wiib .Songs, ballads. An<.cdo(rs and II uuio;
rous Inehlenls of the M’ar.

wiiii Tin; Ni:\v “.sif.KNT I'Icedkr,Are .superior lo nil olhcr.s.—For snlo by '

U contains over I"U (ire Etigmvlt|gs and i.s (be spleii'St and
ciieapest aar book pul)li>hed.
Price only ^2.51) per copy
Send for (dreulais and see our (erfTis,>ind 11 full deseviptioi\ of
iHo work: A'Mres.s NATIONAL PUlHHi^HiNU GG.. Phlladclpliia, Pft.; ('inctnimii, Ohio ; I'ideago. IIL, or 81. Louis. Mo
«<;iv.\T8 \v\.\ri n kou ddi.dk.x kiiivAVi?-.—
.'A TI
‘ work abounds *n tbri'.llng sk* tela
i'hlR
moral talc.s.
... stiidii of ei'.quuiicc
Hraiige dccurix'iioos, gt-iii8 ot tbuugbt,

Jos. II. Il.VTeii & Co., A,;ents.
Jos. H. Hatch & 6b.

AT

NEW bookstore:

R'irriiig iiicbXents, rich repartees .-(ti'l cludrest rptcimciis of
(bo pniOsi UtwaHue. I'l. ases uH ; odends m»mi
Puce very
low. AddTCfS

(O.NH Dnou Nauru ui- i iiKrosT Okuce)
ZKlGU-m; Ml'GUUDY ^ GO. l*hlbidelphla l*a._
Will he fouiitl a| largo and well selected stock bf
( I.ICA WOOD I. VIHKS'
\H V, West llrnlih ( horoii;^h,.Y«Hnioiii •^Mu.i.ian A Ki.n.vk, .M. A. 1’iiui‘lI p;il. PRor. Gil F. Soihister, Insfnirtur iii Invf uiiiontul .Music •
Ip'Uriirtioii given hi V'muiI Mn-ic, In.iw n^, I’.iintini. G \ ini.a
to which are added, ns published,
tic-'i A ble Asd^.ftiits are cm pl(\ied I ii t V-I y ib'p rtiuent. The
f=pring .'•Jes-bVu'i.eeius Mumlny, IH Apiil, |N»1>.
''he biilT J/./, A7';iC AND POPULAR WORKS
Session logins Moii'lny. 2l) .'•'epfcitib.-j, l.Si.'). The buil.Hngs
A.-^i) ,\bi. TiiC
will In* (*pctt lor symnier b')xf Icr.s and tor ucliAsiii Dr. le«l^’
New G>mnasties, Momliiv,
l.St‘1.
A'l.trcs<
__
K. H. HGSj'UliH, West Ihai.l.dKin*, V(

G

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

aiL KINDS ./J; aujtiOOL BOOKS.

Tlie Dollar Sun.

Ill use in common schnols.)ic.'idemles, and Colleges.with
full ahsertment ol

CIIAItl.l^K A.
l*Al*i:i(
Tin* cheapest, neatest, and mo*.! reiehible »>f N.'W York journ.'ils .^KverxLodr Uke.-H it
............... ..
li.viLy,
run KI' S IN GUKAT VAUIKTY,
W'KiKi.i, Him U EfKi.v, at *(».
aii'irfl d yFir, Flill rep(»M»of iii irkets, iiirt ieii Ituie. K.tnutwn' mid Ki’lnt Grow(>r-^ lul:luding Obron os. Steel Kneraving'), Card Fhotographs
8fereoscopic views, etc.
Gllth", aii'l H eom|.|ete ^tory in every W’e.-Kly and SemiWeekly iiunitier. A titlmitde pia-oeiit to every subM-ilber.
And iitl liinuite Vailbly bf
^
.«eii.l lo( speehiieii. with piemlum iht. I. W. KNGLAM';
Toiijirr AKii Vancv
1‘uldisber Sun. New Ymk
All ul which will be sobl us low as cdu 1)0 (vurchased
elsewhere.
HST.Mll.imii:i> IS.TO.

Blank Books. Diaries, Stationery,

.SAWS I SAWS !

SAWS !

SAWS

SAWS

SAW'S

SAWS

SAWS

F3:-A-3SrGH3N'C3-S
High pricfUaiid low priced; CHperCurtalns; CurtaliSh«d<l I
mi'i liniders. A splendid >l^sol(Inf‘nt ot

PICTURE FRAMES,
Hilt Brack Walnut and Rosewood.

C.A IIKNn]CK8€N.

SAWS

HEiNRICKSO^ LIBEAEY.

WELCH & OKIFFlfHS,

Tifahi - NV., }i "atcprillc,
6xe pboR NSkThorh.o.

MANUFACTURERS, *

^KR.^IS..... ■?2.'00 a yi'ari; #1.26 for 6 hto.; .76 c. fbr 8 m.
10 c, a week.
A (It'posil rcijulrcd of strangers.

Also New Fiiel'iii.i Ageni.s lor the
(h:li:ih;atki)

The l.lbrary opens at 8 o’clock A.U., and cloai s
at 8 r u .

AACKKT AXJi,”
('oibiirii « Patent t t'aniioi he L'v,.,.h,.,|
cent, moiethan any c^ithd | «Itli 1i-<h I.i'.xtr.

will cut 27 per

OiVIC’E AND SAirsIlOOM,
Ul") & 1-17

Kmlm-al St., MgsIom, Mn.ss

CO.MMON .^KNSN FA.MII.V .'SKdING MAi’lir.K 'Ill's iii.i
chine M ill stitch, hem. fell, (m k . '|iii It, cor'i, blo.t, hiaoi and
euihroiiler in a most Mipe'iot uimtuer. I'llce onlv viS. Ful
ly w.-imtifed for (Iva > »?m s. W'eM|llp.'i\ r^liKIO foruny m;(chine that will seiv. h strong(‘r. more bemiii ul or more eltflic
.seam thnn ours. It make.s t!»(• “ Fl-istic l.ock Siiteh.” Gveiy
second slPch can he cut mid f^HIl the cloth eatinot he pulled
apart wi fUnut teuriuq it. We p ly Agents fioin 7,5 to '2o(> dolls
per month and expenses, or a ouiiiiiiib'^ion I'r.in hIiI li (wir-e
that mimunt (Mil lie made. Ad Jie.ss ^51■:GI)MH & GIL, I’JTTSRbunii, I‘a.. Boston,
or St. I.ot’is, Mo.
CauHnii.— Do not he I i.post'd upeii liy other pir tle.-i p;iliii, litR ntr worthlesB eusi I ifui miiehlnes. under lid' tiuue h-tl(le or
[oHiorwUn. Ours is Hie onl\ genuine aud K‘.iUy ft.iiilcully
I cheap luarfiine manufuctureil.

I Sari;^ Rose Potato.
NK lb. H.AIlk V'*
sent hy mail, pu.'<t-puiil,
1.
4 Ihs
KaRLY ItOS r, sent hy nnil . post-j.ai'l,'
Best Spring tVln-arin tin* «<trl'l;
Hic carllc-t aiul inui^t pm luctiv.i I'orn ;
wondfiful yl«ill.ng Gat.'i—wfiitc jir.it
iiluck, w» Igidug 4'j
10 Hm Ini'-lirl,
.‘Spring It.iiic.i: GruH'* Ficdr; Kgg'';
llogn; the grt'Mt Feed Cutler. Fenil l.'r
fhe F.XFKuiMESTAr. F.VttM JHUltN AI. - munt valuable
Alnga^.iiie ixililiHlied {it ibU riMtiiirx —only tl.6f' per^effr.
Jflibrciil'c If
wiiiil (o make your Faiin pn.i, A«liJL^^•
GKIJ. A. L‘i;ri/., (Ti.iwhEhsnuKo, l*A.

O

L'

$

K A T i 0 f( A L
LIFE INSUKANCU CO.
'

Of TUB

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
wAHiiiNaroN, D. 0.
CIlAUTKItKD BV SPEUIAt ACf OP CONOUESS,
Ai>rn'>T£D July 26, l3(i8.

.CASH CAPITALT •=
i’/tii) IN

PHILADELPHIA,

8 A1*.A It V, Ad dress U. S. I'iano Co., N. Y.

\l hero (io genera I busiueaa of the Company is transac^e^f an^
1in KUKASKA, its .soil, climate, people, ftc. A pimphtot f>r which uil general curroipondcnce should bo addressed.
II 25c. Addrc<<s GaoiLHEV ft Rain, Lincoln, Neb.
4 l*j.\T8• WATlilF fvr ihc only ►-t'tcl engraving o*
orncEKii!
ISi-n. 4>rnii( ami his ttimlly. pul)iiHhcd wllR Hivli iin
OLAIIKNGK If. hLAIlft, Prirideni.
prnvnl. SixM 16x19. Addiesh GiiODSIMCKir ft GO., 3i I’nrh
./ay (JGOh'K,' Cliiiiriiiaii Finance andKxccdliro Cdif/mifUtillnw, New York.
IlKNUt D.COOKK, Viru-Prcsidimt.
UMkitSUtii \^. I'KKTK, Secretary and Actuaf;^.

C>KA.Y’H
iV.;!-:. llliAl KSTATK .lOUilNAL

'I Iii.s (loii/pd’ny ollbrj the following udYai)tii(;^f
It b u Nntioiidl Ooinimtiy, chartered by Bpecfftl act

Piibli^lHid at Nn. 4 Soollay'a Ituihliog, Hast n, cnnftdii'* mat
(I’rj. ol inlcrcfil (n Hu, Omici h, I’m clm-cr". at.d .'^eners •>(every
(furcripHnn of lleui Fsiate HnniighI t lin i"iii»rrv. Is-tlid ^cin'fnMmtlilv,bn fje 1st and 16 of every luuiith, ut lijit per annum
Ni'ii'l 5c. Ihr speciiiK-k citj.y.

f.'o’n^ross,
It has a jiai.I-capital uf si.Of'O.OOO.
It ulVorR low rates uf iuijniiuiu.

It furniHhefj larger tiistira'nce {liaVi ol/ter coinpanies for
tlio saihe uumey.

VINEGAR FROM OIDER. WINE,'
«M||.AHHU8 (Ml 80lllill|J4f,
In (en hours, without ii«ing acMs or dnig4. Kor (frins and
other iuformaHon. address
^
___ KAfiK ViNKGAU WOlIKH. Cioiiiitell, Gonn,

It Ih delinito uml corfaui fa Its (crrris.
k is u homo cniupany in qvery luoalily.
I*R poIioioH are exempt from' atta'ehincrft.
'i'hure uru no uiuieecssHry rostriclicifs Hi the polieMS.’
Kvery policy is non-forfoilahle.

ELL TIIK
Wanted^ Agents™,’*,ii
^
KIIH’AA
liXI
>1
vie. I'lici; ^25. Tile htinplcst,cheap
oAt and best Unitting Machinit ivui invented. Will knit *.0,
f.U') lHtvUe.s JUT minuto. l.itMTal iiiducemenis to’ Agei (s. A I
drp-*s AMKIII .’AN K.VrmXG M.\GillNKGG., Imsion. Mass,
or . Louie. Mo.

rulicies may be taken which f«ty to tlio Insured their
full aiViotint, and return all the premhirft^. so /ha'^ ttelrtHuraiice cosU only the interest un the annun^ payments;
Policies may bo tiikon' (hat wll( pay to the losumtl,

.\ftK your III.I'l.ir lit l>rii:;i:l.l lur K\l 1:1: ■' ((lll.VIM:—it ii|iiiilM |l. It.r, Ituiiiiiiu. I I.. iiiiiilu oiilv by K
.S'l'KAllNS, (Ru’iiiist, Doindt.
I

after a certain iiuniher of Years, during lift, an annual ih*
come of oiiC'teiith tho amount nuiucd in the policy.
No e.stra rale is Charged for risks upon the Uvea of fe^-* •
males.

A.YAIvlLVIJI^^^ MKDICAI. WOOKl

/ 1G.NTtl.VIXG fW-l’Olt TANT IMI V.-i lOLOGIGAL I.N'K )KM.\4 J TiGV to youn^ men conie'iiphiting .Marriage,ireo on
It lnsurcR, not to pay dividendK to poUYy-holMrs, hti
n*ceipt or2j cents. A'ldreo the O.IKUIO tl< l.S.sri i‘U I’K, 43
Clinton IMuce, N. Y.
at so low a cost tiiat (livideads will be impVi^slblO*;
Cireuinnt, Parhphleft nnd fAlI /rtirff^tVlnrl j;iVer( dA
anilUTV YKAIt.S KXI'KKIKKOK in the TreaOneni^f

i

Chronic anU Stxwtl JUatanre

.

pitcuiiou to the Uruncli Ollhie of the Company, or to

A DlIY.^IOL'iOIGAL VIK V OF MAItlllAGK.—Theoheip.
cstbook ever publl-hcj—containing neiily .TiJO pages,uu'l 130
j fine platei and eniruvinRS uf ihu vuatnmy o| (ho Iiuiiihu or' gansin n it.-Hcof hKiiUli and discam, with a treatise on early
! errors, its deplorablecoiistquyncts upon the mind and hmly.
with the niithor’e pi » n of tieatineiHw-lho only ruHonnl and
surccsKful mode uf cure, ui, shown by a roport nrcasws'treatSd.
A (rut hliii adviser to the married and Ihnxo conteinpUtlng
iiiiirriiwe whoi*otertalii<iiiuhU>l thalp ph’ysfqaloondHion cent
flee of postage to uay uddiesH on rei.e(pt ot 26 cents, in stamps
or postal cm
by adifrui.-tlng »ir I.A GIlGl.V, No. 31
Maiden Lane, Albany, N V. 'fhe ntfthor nfay bo cuiMilted
upon any of (he di-ea-'cs iq.nn which hU hinis treat. «lther
piTfuii.illy or hy mail, (iiid inediciiu-a i-unt (u any part of the
world,

HOLLINS ft CkANDf^KU, 3 Merchants’ Exchange;

E
D

*

State St , lloDton.

J. P. TUOKKIt. Manager;

DAVID CARGILL^
Augusta, Maine.
Speeial Agent for Ivcnnebee County.

ly Si

G-round Plasters
A good article, fur t>ulu at tlie ^aiiQelif Mills.

feTFOIi SAr.^] !

Till) HOUSK occupied by me,
^tivor Street, nenr
the UniverNalUt Church,*-^ 12 rooms, thoroughly built
in all respects; in good repair,’ n fliio locntioii, cementeil
cellar, with funmee, tvro w^jls of soft wbter, fto. Will
bo M)h( with or wltiiout i‘'urmturo.
Feb. 2G, ’Ob - b^Y^7
SAMUKL DOOLITTLE.
\V« will low.:! nn mclrsrtiJ.meiil In own llioiiHiiiid lVew«'!

$100

Pox* leine

papers, onn iiioiiili. Thu List includes aliiglo l*apera ufi
over IOO,fX)J nmilotliig weekly, more t tati I'JO Hally |

. Shorts

Papers, In which the advertiser obtains21 losertloos to tie
Fr«8^‘ a'tid swsst; to the Grist Mli^. Kendalllf
month, and the leading l*aprre In more than 600 differ. |
enl lowiiaand oHIee. C^’oiuplelo Flies ean be rxainlftfe^
•t our office, Fend Stamp for oueUlruuiar. Address OKO ' Pcopie who ha,ve tried it hmy they save i^eTey...iy hiiyloc
P. HOWELL ft 00., Adverttstug Afgeutsr
York ■
> (heir Flour at tho.GrUt Mill,Kvodall’s.MiHs. Cholcr Boutls
era uud weiteru Brands coustaotly oo tnod.*
34

^ Flour/

Tke Thoroughbred Hereford Boll
••CO.nP'H’Oni LADD”

LATEST STYLES OF 060D.S.
Wiit'orvillo, Oct. 22,1808.’

$1,000,000.

rbij..

n It A NCII OFFICE:
FIRST NATIONAL BANE BUILDINOi

1 A A n%V lOHgenfH scliing c^n.VKRi’ (•ATrNT Klauti.
V 1 x/BhooMH. lloraac Gie* Icy stys: “ I piodict its succis'-.'
GLKOQ ft GO.. 38 Gortlamlt K.,N. Y.

AH Goods will bo rfold «tl 4 lowest cash prices^^
Spocifti4'tt4nl!ion f^iveli (o' utt'ing Boys’ Clotjiing^

A

HENRICESON’S

WA.NTED,» AGENTS,7 iiiohtli,•“ ererv where,
& CO. male
ami female, to iii(n"luce tl.c tlKNtllNK IMPltdVkl)

E^ilc Cutters.

L, P, MAYO,

R^RO^VIIS^S

hou' tlirj) Li\’r<l’ h'ovijht nntt
/"or thf I'uiou
with St cfir.s tiU’l Invitlt «/.< iu tht. Wrctit i!t Inihov. •

]50ST()N Mj^l)lCAL iNsflTUTE

filavviaoica.

!
j

BLU h] COATS

G-irapes for IHlaine.

fisher

^ ^

TO THE U'OIIKING GLASS.- T nin now pr9pnred fo rnrnlsh
all clnsves wiili «oi)stunt ciiiploynii iit at Ihetr homes, Ic i Hie
i whole of liie tlins. or tor the spare moments.
ll'iHlne*'s now, InuYtioons, i-'uunisiiing goods,
I light Hml piolltable. Fifty c m. to A.') an cvenliiK. fs easily
! earned by prrson.s of cither sex. and boy.s nu'l giri^eiirii m'aiAND
ly iis mueh as men. Gtcnt Induceno nts .<re ulb red (host* w bo
will devote (heir wbobi lime to the 1'usim.s*.; aiul, that every
RKAOY MWK CLOTHING.
person who sees this nuriee. may send me their addn'.*'** and
test the tiisiness for (bemselvc.s, I make the tollowlng nnp.-ir- j For sfdo cheap at tlio Ilnrgnm Store of
- alleled offer: Tr» nil who are not well stisfled with tliebuslne-M.
Jos. II. IlAfhll & Co.
1 wil 1 Si nd $1 to pay for tl^ ttoublo of writing me. Full parI tiriilars, directions. Ac., sent frev. yaniple.ent by ini>il for
N. n.— l'nrtioR buying Hoods nt our store nml iliulinf;
lO cts. Aiblri ss E G. .M lrn, AucusIh , Me

f

W. jST.

WhstWatcrvillo Adv’ts.

,
Jjin., 1809.

FAUMKUS, ATTENTION J

isr I T T I 3Sr o' ! " Lam Vs MarUUo
Kftarrvws
and Wldfiis Ihe aewM «a hy hand.

frllE subscriber,is mnnuractnring. iind lias for saL', ut
JL tlie Foundry, iioar tiio .Miune Central Jtailroad alU'
fioii in Wutervllle, (he 6'e)cbrutod

PA-rCNT Coiri/I'DK IIAKItOVV.

\17lLL's(and at tho Farm of H* C.
Jj BURLEIGH, it) Fairfield, during
(lie season of 1889, for the improve^
ment of stock.
Tfusih, fur tho seasou servieA.ww^
For tin Mughbred cows^ fsbt
For grade uu ms,
6;
Cash at time of a«*rvice.
,, ,
3in2U
BllHLKiGII St »lf6l^ES.

j

INJTSAlLSlIBSOrnOGBUY^ kMT« MOBS TUAX 20
V UiUiKXTBv
Fend Dr circular and vamplw suteking.
4VM, ftUKl.ViI'KIt, Agent, KeauchM Ce ,
8U&ir*
P. G. LUebileid i’ornaj, kl*.

the best fmpleiArnt ever presented lo the runner fm* pulyeriziug tho soil. (Utiiig it for the recopliun of K'cd ot ail
kinds and. covering it. No farmer having used one uf M .lOD
« uxury. Buy lloi>fo(d's 8t)L|eii1
iliein will have any other.
/ Ur«*lfiFfij tji , ud veu aresure t< luTcU.
April, 1869.
40
JCLS, PKIICIVAL.
YCMIII i
,.U. A.UUAL.MiH3
ilCI.

Elft
BOOTHBY’S

Fresh Arriviils—Latcst Stylcs~New

asurance Agenoy!
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.
Oftsli CnpUa! ntul Surplus S''l,i'C0,2R2 nO
:CCURITY INSURANCE COMPANY.
Oasli Cnpitni aiul Surplus $1,TOO,011.01

L’lKElIIX INSUKAKCE COJITANY
nr iiARTroRD*

Oash Capital and Sulplus $1,446,635.00
RPniNGKlKU)
FIRE
MARINE INSURANCE CO.
Oasli Capital and Surplus $001,067.00.
NOUTII AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO. '

I wHI write Policies ngninst Accidents of nil kinds.
Dl^It is snfo to be Insured.
L. T. Bootjuiy, Agi'nt.
BOOT AND

in IJ B isr I T XJ B E
or ALL DUSCIUrriON

.■thaU sell first clne.-t good.s

lUack Walnut .Mahogany .Rirch nnd PincCofTinSjCon
slnntlv on hand.

WORKS.

MARDI.E dk (;nAA'ITE

J. H. GILBRETH,

MONUMENTS,

KKIVDALLS NULLS,
Has n splendid assortment of

GRAt'K STONLS, ifc.

STOKE.

Ibareihlsdny booghttbclnteiest of
F. W. HASKELL

bebasineis rfoontly carried on by us, and shnllnontinoe
aQufaoCare and sale of

Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Tools, Tin Ware,

cles.
Persons wishing to purchnseareinvUedto call and exam*
ine.
A. F. STEVENS
BON.
VVatfrville TVe I.IJGS.
_
Ifl ____

&c. &c.
AlITcr ial. as low as can babouRh-. in ht f War.
_B;ay,lM7._ _
_
__

ATWOOD OEOSBY, m.D.

REMOVAL .

WITH

DR. A. PINK HAM.

DR. r.OUTKLLK,
WATKUVILLE,

SU RGEON

ITIC,

Ol'rit’K over 'I havcr & Marston'.s Stove, lloutcllc Tllock.

DH. (J. S- rALJIRK,

Custom Wort,

- A',-.V ■

• Oeatlemen. Ripairino of all kinds neatly done.

DENTAL OFFICE,

0. F. MAYO.
30

TUraTlile, JaB*y 22st,1867.

HARDWARE, BUILDING MATERIAL,
Faints, Oils, Varnishes,

made of the be.st marble.
Theyhaveon handalahge
assortment of the abovearti*

Boots and Slioc.s,
r th« oldiier* directly opposite the Post Office.
All ocooonts due the tnt« Arm ot Haskell fc r4Ayo brlnpin*
In.led in (be nbore sale. 1 would reqursf nn ew«'|y pbt dm nt
I •hall keep constantly in store a full nssoitment of goods
r
LAI>IE'6 AND Cini,nnit\’8 WRAIl
■) .thebeitmanmfkefnre. Particular attention will be paid to

At prices which defy competition.

Our Mills wilt be kept ih the beet possible condition, to
whicli all improvements will be added as they tierome known.
Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired toord«r
Ail we ask Isa FAIR THIAj, and shall expect no credit
which wedo not earn. Theold patrons ot Daniel Allen A Co ,
ond the public generally may rest assured that their interests
shall not suffer in Miu hands of the new firm,
BLACKWELL A CO.
The subscrlhers, will fur* JCendaU’sMills, Jan.I.AWRKNUE,
17,1869.
____ 31 tf
tiUh at short notice,

Old Stand opposite the F. 0.

fll

At Kkndali.’s Mills,

business of Custom Grinding and
l.ooking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses, And shall continue the the
side of
hildren’s Carriages, WilloW Ware?
FLOUR, CORN, RYE, MEAL
Picture Framas &c..
FEED and GROUND PLASTER.
no«cw*oo(l,Mahogany,i\nd tValmitRiina OnskCtk
We shill I kuy our Flour nnd (’orn direct from (he West, and

4101'

SHOE

Qrist and l^la.ster UVEilliS,

KKNUALL'S mills,jib.
Tins removed to his now office,
NO. 17 YSTEWHALXi ST-,
First door north of Rrlck Hotel, where he continue to oxocute ■]! orders for those in need of denial services.

SIORK,

■’jk

F. KENlllCK, JR.,

npp. People’s Nnt’I Ilank,

MKN’S, ROYS’, & YOUTH’S
Women’s & Mis?cs’

'

* *. ’ *

Also Men’s. Wpmen’s, And Cliililren’s Rubber Overs,
For Sale at MAXWELL’S,
nt low ns cun be nlTordcd for cash' .
Keff) yovv fiend cool and your feet warm, nnd you are
•11 riglit
What is the use ol' going with c<»M. damp foot
chon you can get such nice Overshoes at Maxwki.i.V,
.«) keep them dry nnd wnrin.
If yon don’t wnnt Ovor.'>hoc3, Just call nnd see the

**'—*■.

^^

O C i; I. I S T

A a I>

HOUSE, SIGN''j^D... aA RRJA GE

G : II .

At. MAXIVELL'S.

INTITE tlie attention of breeders to the ni'Ove immed
Horse, which nmy be seen at Noith Yaesalhoto', ulieir he
fftn k« iu service.fur the season of 16G8.

[

'

ANNFIELl)

Wat bred In England by Mr. Ilcweston, in 18G0. Dam.“ Eu
genie
Sire.Coiiftr.ssor (Jenerul.’’ (See Stud Hook, toI.
10, paKe40T.j
Ewgetiie.” Annflelil'a dnmnvas bred byLoid
Waterford, in ISf-O, got by “ Harbaiiun^ Kugenii’a diiin
“ Allegretta,*’ by “ St. Luke,-* out ot “ Alba,’* by “ Dauby.’

A.N:N^EIELr>
was a sucocssful runner In England, winning the fJoodwoJd
and Newmarket stakes,and runniog recoiid in the Derby.
Uartng mot with an flcuident be was placed iu the stud, and
■old to the governmentof Nora Scotia for 92u0U in gold.
In offering this highly bred horse to my patrons in New
Kngland,'! feel sure that be will meet n want often spoken of
by breeders—eUK, COLOR, and FiNt: BaEKOiNU. iJ have iiMTer
bad * '.orsein my stables so well adapted to breed Carriage
and O 'kmeti’s Horses or pairs.
ANNFIRLD has no pretensions as a tretter. having never
b^n haiaess4»d. Hestandsslxtvcn bands higb; is bay with
luck marks and points,and n b.^HUtifui figure.
For the .sake of introducing the stork.and to Improve the
ass of breeding marcs, 1 offor bis services for this season ut
SIO fuL Season Service; 815 to Warrant.
THUS. S. LANG.
If irU fassalbo,, May, 18fl8»___________ ___ 40________

AGENTS WANTED
FOn THE

people’s edition of

onybeare & Howson's^fe and Epistles of

SAINT PAUL.
With nn Kloquent nnd nble Rroliniiimry Dissertation by

Rev. LEONARD BACON, D. D,
OF YALE COLLEGE,
OVER 1,000 LARGE OCTAVO PAGEB.
An Rx&ct RepatNTcf the latest English" PEOPLES F.DT
TlON.'” and differs from all others, by the suhstitatioo, by
the authors, ot trsnsla'lons and notes In English. In place of
nouierouB quoiations and notes In foreign languages.
Combines the results ofaccurate scholarship.antiquarian le.
•careh and personal oberra'ion—learned and popular*—l*rea.
Hopklfia,VV'illiains College.
I heartily commend this book.—*Prea. Woo^elyi Tale Col'
Irge.
«
The most complete and satisfactory treatise in modern lit*
ecatutc — Edinburg Review.
A pvrfeet .Hagaaiue of facts.—Pialiop D. \V. (Hark, of
Cintinnatl.
It Is Tfls OMK ROOK upoo the "New Testament" which
every Sunday School (eaulu-r chuuld, if pOMlble, procureand
study.—I'ror. I’urter, of Yale.
A rich nlneof Inustructlon.—Prdf. Edwarila A, Park,
Andover Theological Seminary
It is interesting, 1 bad almost said fascinating, to coniBion
KDinds.—Prof. Pnud, liitngur.
O^'mineDdiiig tills book Is but gilding gold.—Rev. G. H. I
Tayier Af. U., Cincinnati.
I
It Is invalushle'to thi« studout and general reader*—Bishop {
WniianiM, of Conn.
|
One of the most Interesting and Instructive works that h is ]
aver fallen under my notice.—Pres. <.%uwell, Drowu’a Cui* i
rerslty
Every intelligent Hihle reader should possess Hoopy,—Pres.
Edwards, Wahhiogton and doffersou College, Peiiu.
1 regard It MB one of the best, books. ever written.—Prof,
(siowe, Hartlord.
Send lor our descriptive circulHiw, giving full particulars
aud terms to Agents. Address, b. B. bCRAATuA (k ('(I.,
Pnblisliera, llorlMurd, (.oitii.

ITelocipedes!
‘Velocipedes I!
C. P. KlUllAIJ. Ifc-LAKKIN’d improved French, American
and New England Puiteru VEI.ULJRERES \
Our long and Kuccesiiful experience In tbe manufacture of
Fioa-Oarritiges. led ui to lieliave we could improve both the
French aud American Velocipede, aud we are quite sure wu
have succeeded In doing so.
IVe bav'e bow at work some reventy-five of the best carriage)
smiths aud tnpchlplsU Iu thvoountryuu them, aud the rt)ul,
i'* (he most perfect Vektfipede yet produced, combluiug all the
best qualltiOit of the French and Auiericau pattern^. VVeusa*
no cast or m«U.able Iron In the cunstruotiup of our Veloci
pedes, tbe material befog wrought Imu and sWel, with coinposition bearings, steel tiro axl s, &c.
Our lowpriced dm
cbiiies ail made ql the bfrst maUirials In every part.
While we are making every Ifiiprovement that will make tWe >
’mnchlne better, we are also us'ug every effoit to bring Cbc
price within the reach of fill who arp willing to pay for a-good
(blngt and have evtnbliMhed the following prices:
jVftf) EnyUind Pattern$^ cheapJfiiis/i, wo
eprtnij»f
f?.*) to SSfr
St w EuyUtud Pattei rts, with s/irinr/s,
$80 lo SI IfV
yrtnchi/tfii Avi'n Puiteru Jine ji'^iehy
$125

Pt limit and Aui'ti'Pallet n. with brake^ fancy
coluptt ijuld stripe,/tnUhf

$135
Raving purchased the excluilTr Itcenae to manufacture Ve*
locipedda lu this 8ta(e under tbe patent granted November
20th, IHG9, we caution all persons dgalnat miiklng any kind of
Velocipede in (he Btate with crauk (ofroiit axle, or that hi
auy way lufrloges upon thisputeut.
Persons who have com*
meuced (heir manutocture previous to this uotlca will be lib
erally tieaU'd by utouc( cailiug upon
I*. HI.>IU.kl.L AND LAIIKUV.
Por laud Me.. Feb. 9, 1809'
3m 81

DAVIS, BliiniY & C0-,
M’holesalc Dealers In

GROOEEIES, FLOUR & ELOVISIONS,
NO. 50 CO.M.REIICML 'T.,
(Formeiiy oeeu|iled by Mathews & Thonis.a.l
A. Davi-.
l>(lU'rT./\'NT)
J.a.llERllY,
1 VJIVl ijikrs I/.
L. WlLLlAWB.
('onvi^nmmtM orCutiiitry Prodtii'e fiolirlird.

ALL STYLES OF

Winter Millinery,
IN HATS & DON NETS,
Can bo found at
ITIISSES

■N U R S E 11 Y

nSIlER’S.

STOCK.

My New Desf.tlplive
Catalogue of neaiD
30 pages is now ready
for Spring and Fall
of 1869, giving a full
description of all
kt n d s of Nursery
Stock; al.so contain'
ing a sheet 2 f e e t
Hqu''re,showing collored cuts of 18 varieties Strawberries,^
Orapes and Itaspbet
ries, which alone is
worthona dollar. 1
__
am now offering forty
thoiueind Orap^’iin s, bein; over Thirty varlvties, all large,
bearing size, lor 60 cts each. It convenient send 10 cents; if
not send on your name and you shall haf e the Catalogue.
J. b. CLINE, No. 8 HowellHtfeet, Kochoster, N Y.

Foundry Iffotice.
Thb subscriber,having purchased the whole of the Rail
Road Foundry, near the .Muib Central Kail Road Depot, and
fitted Up a

MACHINE SHOP

connected therewith, is prepared to furnish all kinds of
CASTlNnS,and do any kind of .lOI) Wt^RK that may offer,a‘t
short notice Persons iu want please give me a call.
dOB. PEKCIYAL.
June 20,1868.
62 if

X’lBJE lJ^^^StJBA.NCE
' Jdea,deT ^ (PTtillips,
AGliNT.S,
IK .4 T K It V I L L K .
Offe ilnsuranci in theft) Uowingcompunies:—

HARTFORD FIRE|, INSURANCE CO
OF IIAKTTOllD, COKN;,

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetualoharter
Oai>ltaluuil Surplus,$1,680,163 C2.

iETNA

INSURANCE

COMPANY,

IIAIITFOIID, CONN.,

Incorporated inl819
Gapitnl iiiid Assols, $3,850,651 78.
Lodsos |)iiiJ ill 45 years,—$17,486,604 71.

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OK lIAKTFOItU,'.
A8sets,Jaly' 1, 1864, ----$408,686 63.
ThHacOompaniei-haTe been so long before the public.and
theesteni of their buKiuesH and resourcesls ao wellknowo,
tbateommeudutluni)unuecessary .
Apply to
MKADER a PHILLIPS,
______________________ __________ ________ Watevvil1«j

COLLECTOR’S SALE.
KSMMDKO....SS. March 12,1869.
Taken as a distress for taxes, as the property of JffmeA M*
Walker, and will be sold st public auclioD, xt the Post Office
Jn atervlJie, In said County.on 8al«iday. April 17,1869, at
10 o’uluck A. M., one Fbare of (he Capital Stock of the Peo
ple's National Dunk of said WotertlMe,___ 39___________________ C- R,MoFAl^KN,j;oTleclor 1867.

COLLEOrOB’S
Kikhibeo...

w.

SALE.

March IS, ISCS.

T.kcn u ■ diatr.sii lor Uiu, se Ifc. propcftjr cf Ljrdi.
Nulh.snd «ill b» cold at pubUo Ktnila., eI Ih. Koat Omc
iu W.UrTlII., in »id Uou ity, ou SaloEd.y, Aprii 17,1863, at
lOu’clook A. H., ona Share ot the Capital Week of tha Pwiiie'.
Nationkl llauk of Aald UalerTllle.
C. It. MoFADPKW.Ci>liaot<irl687.

ZSllis^ Ivon Bitters

WilkeDrIeh the blood and prefinl It Drom becoming watery
aud weak give a healthy complexion, leMore the appetite,
Invigorate the system, and are very palitable. These bKtcra
are recommended to uU persons requiring a safr mad vaiu*
Feathers,
able toule, to Impart tone and strength to the svstem, not
givfm by UItters merely stluiuiant lu their eiiecls ; whleb,
0 F every style, for sale by
K. & 8. FISHER'
although (hey umv posoess teniu vegetable properties, cannot
give (be strength to the blood wblcli the ItoM Uittkm wiU
give.
Satin Ribbons.
Prepared bv Wm. Kills,Cliemist. For sale by Weeks A
^ ARROW and wide—Figured and Plain—ju**! reeolvod
Potter, Wholesale Agents, 170 Washington Street, Koaton,
by
MJ8S FISHER.
nd by Druggists and Oroeers geaerally.
6m30
n ASSOUTMI NT of Ulmpsfor Dress Trimmings cm le QYROP—averyoliolwirlUleoauber tt b Yt™
’
loisna at
FlbUcUb.
^
\)U \ uKns & CO

A

It consists of 60 square mlle.s GOOD Ifind, divided into
farms ol dlfferentsi/A’S to suit the purchaser—From 20 acres
AN I> Ul'WARDB.
PRICE AND TERMS.
The land is sold at-the rate of 826 per aero for ths farm
land, payable one fourth cash, and the balance by half-yearlyinstalnients, witli legnlinterost, within the term of four
years, upon farms of2l' acres and upwards.
Five-acre lota sell at from $150to $200; ten-sere lots, at
torn #300 to $360, and town lots 60 fe-t front by 160
feet deep, at $160 to $200—payable one half cash and the bal
ance within a year. It is only upon farms of twenty acres,
or more,that four y ears time is given.
The whole tract, with 7 1-2 miles fronton the railroad, is
laid out With fine and spacious avenues, with a town in the
ovntrei
_
THE SOIL
Is,In great part, a Rton Cut Loam, suitable for M*licat,
UrnawjRtid l*olatoeN>-Dlso a dark and rich sandy loam,
suitablofor corn, sweet potatoes, tobacco, all kinds of regotables aud root erop8,ahd the finest variety of Fruit, such as
Crapes, Pears, Peaches, Apricots, Nectarines. Ulnekberries,
Melonsandotherfruiti best adapted to the Pliitadelphiaand
New York markets. In respect to the Soil and CTops there
can be no mistake, as viaitors can examine both, and none
are expected to buy before doibg so, and finding these stateinentscorrect-underthesecircumstancestuniessthesestateraents were CORRECT, there would be no use in their being
hade. It Is considered
TllK bE3T FRUIT SOIL IN THE UNION,
t See Reports of SoJon Robinson, Ksq,, of the K. Y. TtI nne
and of Dr Ohs. T. Jackson. State Oeologlstof Mass., which
will be furnished toioquirers.]
,
TIIK BIARKKTS.
By looking over the map ihe reader will perceive tha It
enjoys the Best MARXiT in the Union, and hits direct com
munication with N. Yotkattd Philadtlphla twleeadaVi being
Only tbirty-’two milesfrtm the Iatter< Produce lb thlsfuar*
ket brings double the price that it does in locations distaht
from the cities. In this location It can be put into market
the same day It Is gathered, and for ffhat the lafmer sells ho
gets the highest price: whilst groceries and other articles he
purchases he gets at-the lowest price. In the West, what he
sells bring.o him a pittance, but for what he buys he pays two
prices. In locating here the settler has many other
ADVANTAGES.
He is within a few hours, by railroad, of all the great cities
of New England aad the Middle States lie is near Iris old
'friends nnd aSHQolutes. He has schools for hischlluron. dlvliieserVlce.and all tbe advantages ofclvilixallob., afid he is
near ala rue city.
^ ^
^
isdelightful; the winters beingsalubriou^ and open, whilst
tbe summers are no warmer than in tbe north. The location
Is upon the Hue of latitude with Northern Ylrginiu.
Persons WANTING a CiiANGcorCLiMATE for Health.would
be much benefitted in Vineland. The mildness ofthw climate,
nnd its bracing influence uinkvs It excellent for all pulmonaxy affections, dyspepsia, and general DEniLirr. Visitors'
will notice adiberence iu afew days. Chills and Fevers
are unknown.
CONVKXIKNCKS AT HaND.
Building material is plenty. Fish and oysters are plenti
ful and cheap.
Why the PiiorEUTY has not uekn SettekD BEroitF.
This question the reader naturally neks It is because I
has been held in large *rnt‘ts by families not disposed to fell
wn 1 being without r ailrond facilities, tliey had few iaducetuents. Therailroad has been opened throU);h the property
but a short time.
Visiters are shown over the land in a carriage, free of ex
pense,and afforded timu and opportunity for thorough invesligatioD.
. ,
.
•
.
.

7host who come With a view To ttllle, shouldhnny money
lo ftenrs their pnrvhoees, os locations are not held upon
refithol.

Commencing

Nov. IK/i, 18G8.

O

T

rURlT\

FOR BQSTO:iSr.

nr Act.
The new nnd superior sea-going Stenmern
Druggists.
nitOOKS, and MONTKEaL, hating
been fitted up at great expense with tt lursce number of beau
tiful State Itoomsi will run tbe season as follows :
I’ltlCK
LcitVeAtlantic Wharf,portlar.d,at? o'clock and India
Wharf, Boston, everyday ut 6 o'clock, P.M.( Sunday 8 except
75
rents.
ed.)
Farein Cabin.................... $160
Deck Fare, • .......................1,00
No nrticle
ever placed bcl'oro the public compDaed.
FfcighttakenasusuaL
of .atu-li perfect in^rcilictit.s for promoting tho growth of
ct.l2,18Gfi«
L. DILLtNOS,
the Hair or for rendering it beautifully dufk and glossy,’
caii.sing it to curl or remain in liny Ocslfed position. It
MAINE STEAMStllf COMPANY.
prevents the hair haring h liaTsh, wfrV look. It prevents
all irritiitcdi Itching scalp skin,
it aiturds a benutifiillv
SEMI.WEEKLY LINE.
rich lustrei Its c llects will outlajt any other proparntion'

,

^ On andafterthe 18th Inst, the flne'^tcltttie*
^Dirigo and Franconia, will until fufthdr no*
tice,run ns follows.
•*
Leave Gaits Wharf. Portland, every MONDAYrtfid THURS
DAY,at 4 Pi M«, and leave Pier 88 K. K. New York, every
MONDAY Ahd THURSDAY,at4 P.M.
ThfeDirigoand Franconia nrefitted up wllh flfte accommo
dations for passengera.mnklngthis the most cohvetiieht atd
comfortableroute for travelers betweeu New York and Maine.
Passage In State Room $5- Cabin Pas'^agfe .$4. Meals extra.
Goodsfor-vardedto and from Mrthticnl • Quebec. Haliftix,
Ft John, and all parts of Maine. 'BhipperBnre requested to j
sondtheirfreighttorheSteahiersnscaTlvas 4 P. M., ou tbe I
dnvsthev leave Portland.
j
Forfrelghtor paJl-nKcappI.vto
HEN BY FOX, Galt’s Wharf, Portland.
SO
J. F. AME8, Pier 38 E. R. New York.

State Assayer’s Office.
20 State Street, Bofcton.
Messks. IIursell, W’ood & Co.,
GentlLMiien ;—1 hove atinlyzed Hur/cll’sPurity for theUaif
and am fHiniliar with the forniu la with which It Is made.
This nrei aration contains itigrwdiente which give to it tint
esirablb charucttTB ut'a superior huir dressing. It Ir ftetf
from Sulphur, Lead,Silver, Acids, Aikalles. HLd nmy be Ufrfd
wi.h entire safety.
J(eept>t;tlul]y, S. DANA HAYES,
Stale Apsayer of Mobfacburjl^S.
Trepared only by J. C. UUKSKI.L &* Ctf/, K6. 5
hrttn Kow, Hostoh.
A so, Manufacturers of tho NATIONAL CHKMICAlr
CO vll’ANY’B Baking I’owdor and Flavoring KxtraeiL
Ti K IIKBT IaN USK.
d in Watcrcillc by J. II. tLAIST^t) nnd C. K
HKWS.ifjo

A FAMILY SEWING MACllINP:.
UKSINOKR MANUFA€TUIllNCCO.hi»+ejuR*producede
ncwfiiniily Sewing Machine, wbich It) the bes<and cheap
est.and most beautiful of al 1 sewing msebinea Thi^machlue
Wini»ewanythinBfroiflthArdnul«|*tff Htiick In Trrleton to
Chemaklng ofan OvefCoat. Jt cCh Fell,Hem, Bind, llralU,
Gather,Tuck,Quilt,and has capacity fora great varlet} of
orhamentalwork This is fib t the only machine that can fell,
honr,-bind,braid ,«>tC.’, but H willdo so better than anyolhoi.
Thibnow machine fv'sovbfy simple 1 n .structure thata ekIM
CuDlearn co use ft.and having nollabillty to get oat of or.’
d r.Hlsever rctfdy to doits work. AI I whoareln terested la
aewing mnchihei-uft invited to cull and examine thlsi.ew
.Maclrico willciihfisul’Vcrbeenexliibitedln U'aieivU]ebefar»
wejk
.MEADEU & IMIILLIPS . A gen t«
cek
___ __________
86______

T

Hair Vigor,

CAUTION
To Females in Delicate Health.
. DOW jlMiyeician and Surgeon , No . 7 En dlrott S
Boston .iaconriulted dally for alldlseaBeF intidenr
refniKo lystem Prolapsus Uteri or Falling ol the Woaifc
Fluoi Albus, SuppreRflion.and other Menstrua deianiic
tnentsorv nl Hreutedou new pathological principler ano
spef'dy nliel guaranteed in a very few days. So inverlrtbly cortul n H the new inode of t reutnient that me*,
obstinate complainu yield under It, and the afflldff,
I person poor i’ejoIceMn per/e. iheallh.
Dr. Dow hup no doubt had greaterexperJence ia tb
Haeusef o twomen than nay other physician U Bos
r

D

Boarding accommodation (for path ntfwho maywltfU to
»la.» In Boston a few days under hif. treatment
Dr.Dow,sincel846,havlDgcoufinod Iris whole affentlin
to an office practice for the cure oi PjJvati Disea.res and
FemaleComplaints.ocknowJcdge : nosnpcrlorin tllf tdlttd
States.
N.B.—AH letters mustoontalo one dollar ox the) vi
not be answered .
I
Ofiloo hours from 8 A . M . to 9 P . W ,
B oston, July 26,1868.
Ivfi

For restoring Gray Hair lo
its natural Vitality and Color.

NOTICE!

CATARRH.

HAIR DRESSING,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer

Co.,

Illustrated Floral Guide and Catalogue

Sash, Doors,

SLHTDS AND V^DOW FBAHES

N

C

will ulao be proiiiptlv niid faithfully dons.

OxdersBollcUed by foaiioi otherwise.

Furbibii & Sanders.

llAGSf BAGS!!
1A0n,and the irifljbeet price paidfor anyjfalng call
/ paperouu be iuade,at tbe
MAIbOFIlCI,

GLAZING, Acr
OARRzaan rrfairino

All work entrusted to us wilt 6» worninted to glvo «atIsfuotion, and prices will be reasonable.
K. k:. BLANCHAKD & CO. I
Waterville, Pec. 1, 1888.
US
■tT’OurDoorBwIllbeklln-drIed with DRTHBAT,and not

witbsteam
4V. 8»iid«ri.
CKK9Q

r

M

W.rtrtlll.,May 10,1687.

l■llet it Itii, Oysters,Tomafoes^Hc..at

0. A UUAUIEBg

«

FOR THE HAlUl

I'on sAi.ii

'WlNTEIl AnKANGKMEN•^.

Ayer’s

Til Faudersif ned. alChelrNew Vaot«r}a40rommett’(Mills,
Water vH1e,are making,aud wlllkeep constantly on band all
theabovp^artloles of various fixes,the prices of which util
befoundaalowastbesame qualttyof work can be bought
anyvberelntbeState. Tbestookand vorkmeuship will be
oftheflrstqualHy,aadourworklswarrRUtedto be wbat tt
isrepresented lo be.

dpa-tekt-ts.

A

Tlie White Mountain,

EXECUTOK’S NOTICE.

03?’

No. 78 State Street, opposite Kilby Street

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

la hereby given, that the subscriber hse been
____
duly apuoluted Eiecutor of the last will and testament
of SAliAfl r. OROWELL, late of Wa’orville. 4u tbe County
of Kennebec, deceased, testate, and has undertaken that
trust by giving bond as the law dlreote:—AH persons, there
fore, hnvitu deiuai>di against the estate of said deceased, are
deelrod to exhibit (he same for seltlement; and all Indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate payuieatto
Mareh2'2,1800.
40
ALHtBD WINSLOW.

patents.

N nn (1 aftel-Mohdny.Nov.lull, the PnaionRcr .Trnln nlll
R 0 S T 0 N,
leave WutorVille fot Portland and Boston at 10.00 Ai Mi.
t'TER an cxtenslvrpractlro of upwards of twenty yean
and roturnipgwill be due nt 6.09 A. A.
t-.bnritAies to sei’urn patents In the United frtates; also In
Accommodation Train lor Bangor vrllUeaybatB A. M.nbu
Gtcnt Britain, Fratu e and other foreign countries. Cavents,
returning nill be due at 6.00 r. m.
SpeeintutlOhS BohUt, Assignments, and nil papers for draw
Freight train for Portland will leave ct 6.46 A. Ki.
ings for Patents executed on reasonable terms with dispateb,
Through Tiekete sold at all Stationn on thifl linn for Boston. Resoarchbs jiiude into American nnd For.elgn wotks, to detcrNov. 18 8
EDWIN NOYES,Shp‘t
mino tha validity and utility of Patents of Inventioni, Icgnl
and Other advice lucdcred on all maUers touching tlm s^nie.
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD Copies of the claims of any patent furnished, by remitting
0 lie dollar. Assignments recorded in Washington.
No\gonoyin tlio Unilnd StatcaposHeasen siiperla
rncllltios for ohtniiiiiigPalciits,or oncer(oiiiinglh.
patentnbllity-u MtiveiilloIIS.
^
During eight months the subscriber, in the course ot his'
WINTER ARHANGEREENT.
largo piactice,made on (wire rejected nprllcHttons, SIX
TEEN APPKAI/8, lEVKRY ONE ot which was decided in his
Commoncing Dec. 1,1868.
favor by the Commissioner of Patents.
he PassengerTmlnfor Portland and Boston will leave
(t-EBl-iMONIALS.
Wntcrvillu At 10.00 A.M.; connecting at Brunswick with
"I regard Mri Eddy as one of the ttiost oapabisaed sdooess*
Androscoggin It. It.for hewlston and Farmington. ReturnroL pructloners with wliorue I have official irttnreourse.
ing Will beYlueatG.lO P. N.
CHARLES MA80N,Commissioner ot Pat.nts.*’
Leave WAtufTnieforSkowheganat 610 P.N.; connecllngat
I have no hesitation In assuring inventors that they cannot
Kendall’s Mills with Maine Centre I Railroad for Bangor.
employ a man sicAb competent anh TkbftrlVotiThT and more
FUElGHTTralnlettves W’atervlllo every morning at 6.20 capable ot putting their applications In a roitn to secure for
for Portland and Boston, arriving in Boston without change tbeni an oarlyaud favorable conslderatldn at the Patent Officei
of cars or bulk. Returning will be duea 11 60 P. M.
EDMUND BURKE.
Through Fretort Trains leave Boston,duilv.at 6.00 p-m.,
■ Late CommlFSlonbrnf Patents."
arriving a Waterville the following day at 1.o0p.m.; being
Mr. R. II. Eddt has made (or me TUIRTEKN kpplicntlona,
lour hours in advance of any other line.
In all but ONE of which patents have been grantett, and
THROUGH FARES from Bangor and Stations cast of Ken* that one is Now hKNDiNO. Fttcb unmistakable |)root of greaf
dall’s Mills on the Maine Central road to Portland and Bos talent and ability on his part, leddS me to rebotnhienU ail in*
ton on this route will be made the same as by the Maine veotors to aplliy to him to procurd their Patontt, as they tnnV
Centrairoad. So alsofroin,Portland and Boston to Bangor heshieof having the most taithful at'ention bestowed oP
and stations east ol Kendall's Mills.
Inelr Cases, and at very reasonable charges.
,,
Through Tickets sold at all stations on this lint fof L&w^
Boaton,Jan.l,18C9.—ly
JOHN TAGIIART.^*
r„nce and Boston,a1s(7| itl Boston at Eastern and floatan fc
’’ainestations oh this litiei
HTJRSX:]LI..’S
Augusta, June, 1868.
W. HATCH,Fup't.

PRESENT IMI’RGVEMEXTS. v
Upon the YineJuiid tract arc eighteen pul licschoolsand tliree
privatesi*mlnhries. The .Metliodist Conferenceis building at
the prcMeur time one of the Iari:efi scininartesi n the United
States. Th« building willt<e H2 feet long, 60 feet wide, and
four stories high There are
./:;nui!Ciii-:s,
Consisting of Methodist, Freshyterian, Baptist, Kpiscopal.
Unitarian and other <ieiiomimiiions—Masonic and Oddfellow
^
(Soccessorsto J. Furoisn,)
orders,a L>ceum. Public Library, nnd various t'ocitlics tor
De.ilersln• he followingcclebrafed Cook ‘"toves;
intetlectuai improvehient.
Pimi.IC ADORX.MENTS.
Matcliless, Superior AVatciv.ne Air-tight
Vineland is the first place in the world where a general
Ol v>ubn«: ft‘lorTim«i»t l»n.H b«>«'n ndoptud . AUthu tohUh
Norombegii, Kfttitlidin, Dictator, IJangor.
SVarr.mtod to do more work wUL Ic'ts wood than
17 system
are plutiiol with sh.adc treex, nnd the roatlsldes seeded to
Dlhcr i?loVe ever made In Ihla country.
Also,Parlonm'J Chamber Stovea of various pattern s As
grnsv. The hous4'S set back from the roadsides, with flowers
we
have
avof rl rttgo stock of the above Stoves w e willsel )ut
aud shrubbery in front, making Vineland alieudy cne of the
Vurylo w prices,I n order to reduce our stock .
most beautirul places iu the country/
ALSO DKALEHS IN
Khotcn in thi.s market foi’Twenty Years, and rcco.ijniznd measures TO INSURE THE PUiSLiC WELFARE/
R5 one of the best common Cook Stoves eVer introduced.
Vinelanid is the flFstFettlement In the world where decid Hardware,Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails, Glass,Tift
ed roeisufes have bi vn adopted to secure the inteiests of the
1Vare,&o
actual settler against the speculator.p operry is sold bat
dadr north of Post Offlce,.Main Street, Waterville.
The Iron Clad.
upon tbeexpre.'-s condition that it shall be built upon within
viest Cook Stove ma«Ie.
^Yarrau^ed to ast a year. Dy lhi.'< provision every part of the country is Im
proved/ The improvement of one'property enhances the
Twenty years.
value of file neighboring property. In this resjk’Ct t elnfiu
ence is co-operative in its ciini ncter This provision accounts,
The Farmer’s Cook.
to a great extent, for the remarkable success of Vinelahdi
and the prosperity of the place. '
With CAtra large ware for Farmer’s use.
THE TEMPERANCE PRINCIPLE/
80AP STOMi: STOVKS
Every year It is subniltied to A vrtfe of the people whether
any tavern shall be licensed to sell liqitor. The license has
Holh open and close, of Elegant Style nnd finish.
never been carried, and DO liquor is sold in Vineland. At
Al.«o n very large assortment of I’arlor, Cook, and the last election there was *001 one vote cast in favor of liquor
Heating Stoves, and Slieett ron AirtightA. Alien hand selling, a thing thet has never probably occuried befoto.
and for sale at (he very loiTBst prices. Ctll nnd see This is a great protection lo families, and to tbe induftrious
habits of the
eetfler.
them.___________ _____ARNiyLD & MEADKB.
A tlrcs.sing -wlifcti
To ManUjFacturfh.**.
The town affords a fine openlhg for various manufac'nring
13 at once ngi'cealile,
business, being near Philadelphia, and the surround’ng coun
licaltliy, and clIccKlal
try has a large popOlalion, which affords a good uiarkat.
We keep constantly on handtbe folIo<ving articles:—
for preserving itid
This settlement iSDOw one of thu most beautiful placesln
Iniir. Faded or grrij/
PICKLES* by the Gallon or Jar; Cranberries by the country .and flgreeublc for u residence.
It is intended (o make it a.
the qi. or busliel; Fre^h Ground Ilnokwheat;
hair
is soon rcsWr'rd
FRUIT AND VINE
Fresh Ground Grnhatn Meal; Eye Meal; Out
to its original cUlof
Meal; liond’s Crackers; Soda Crackers;
growing eotthtry, as this culture is the most profitable f*nd
the best (tilapteil to tbe market. Every adTantage atid eon*
U'ilh the gloss and
E .>1 <» K E D
II \ L I U II T ;
venience for settlers rill be Introduced which will insure tlie
fre.shness of yontlh
Smoked Salmon} Pickled Tripe;
ptosperlty of the place. The hard timea throughout the
eoudtry will be an advantage to the settlement, as it compels
fiWEKT
POTA TOEti,
Thill Iniir is tliickjieople to resort to agriculture for a living.
Domestic ' Lard nnd
cnod, falling half cliecketU and bald-*
Id settlitigin this locality tbe settler possesses the adtanFork; Sardines;
tags of being near bis ftlends and old asaociaifots, instead
ness oden, tliongit not 'fit\vny.s,' c'nJ’cd
of going thousands of miles into a Ptr off wiidetneBs, into
English
by its use. Nolliing can restore llio
which the necessaries of clvllixatton have not been intro
Pickles*;
duced,and where. Incase of sickness and miMfort'trne, it is
'
Eronch Mustard,;
hair where ibe follicle's arc destroyed,
almost impossible to obtain th e a&<letance ot friends. This Is
Corn Slarcli: Green Coffi;
within a few hours ride of New England and tfte Middle
of llio glaud.s atrophied tind decayed.
Orcen I’ca.s, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
gt leaIJnt .snob as remain can be saved for
Clmcolate; Gronm! Chico
‘•’’nil f'T
At any moment, a day or more can be spent In Ne# York,
Packed
l*anips;
Kerosem^ wnrranieu safe;
Boston, Philadelphia, or vicinity, in the irunsactioP of buslnsernlne.ss by Ibis np)>licalioW. Jnslead
Patent Stm-'bnrucrs for Lamp-s; Kludents’ Eanip Shades- hes.s or visiting friends, aibu’ Httiaexpense, ond wilbottt neg
of fouling <iie liair witli a pasty sedi
lect ot business It is in a settfed country, where no danger or
Also n good a.s.sortiuf nt of
risk is incurred. I'here !s no great expenditure of money re
ment, k wilt keep it clean mid vigorous.
I Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, &c.,
quired bolore It can be made to pay, a.iis usually the Ease
Its occn.sional use wilt prevent.the hair
Another important concideratiou is its
With many othoc articles too uuineroui to mention,
HEALTH.
from turning gray or falling off, and
C.
ClIAI.MKItS & Co.
Tbe settler here inetiiB no danger of losing his family by
consequently prevent baldness. Fteo
Watervllle, Nov. 7»h, lot’7
those ttreudful fevers wirieh In some places, are as regular and
periodical ns the seasons, and whirh require years to become
from those dcleterions substances which
what is termed accUiuared, gene: ally at a loss of one-tbirdoi
A ETJHE CUBE FOR
iwitfcc setinc preparations dangerous and
a family among the women end cliildien. Good health Is an
essentiulthing in the profitable cultivation of a farm, aud (he
injurious to llio hair, tlie Vigor coU
richest soil ill fhe wdrid may yield very poorly If the settler
only liciinlii but tiot harm it. If wanted
ic unable to expend upon It his labor on account of his shiver
DESIERRITT’S
ing with (huague, or If Compelled totake trade at n heavy
merely for a
elmrge for his grains. Here ali the evidences of'refinement
North American Catarrh Remedy,
nnd cultivation are at hand. It Is not necessary to ride fifty
miles
to
a
flour
mill,
over
a
rough
road
abd
through
a
ailder'
DbsTONfJune 19,4808'
D. J. Dimxrritt A Co.—Gents: Fcrthe lust fifteen yevra I nesscountry; nor are the winteis cold—they are shoir and
Jii April the
was ufHlcted with Chronic t'aturrh. J have used nia»y reme open. The scaRons comuience very early
notiriti'g ef.sC can bo found fo desirabTe,
dies but obtained no help until I tiU-iljctir Noilh AtaeFlcan ploughing is linlshedlfreqttCntly eommenciug in March/} ami
L'oiltitiniilg' neithoi' oil lioT dye, ft does
Cutarib Kcniidy. When 1 coinnicneed using It 1 hud nearly the seed is in/
lost my tnk’e : less than two psrkages completely restored it
WHAT VISITORS WILL SEE.
not soil white eambric, nnd yet lasts
lo me tiguin
N. S. LILLIK,
The visitor will sue as guod (frops tffGwing in Vineland at
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
Employed for 10 yi arn by AnierUaii Express t'Od he Mill find any whore iu the Union, no lexcepiing the West.
The soiUs iiighly productive. Hundreds of faints are under
lustre and a grateful perfume.
^
(lAiiniNKR, Me., Ang. 29,1868.
cultivation lie will sou hundreds of orchards and vineyards
D. J. DXMeRniTT & Co —Gents; Thl:- L toeertily that 1 was In bearing. Ha run be driven through a iiundred miles of
mor.t severely ulllii’ted with Chronic Citfarrh In Its most ag farms, orcliardsand vineyards u}ion the Vineland tract, and
&
gravated forms with a dropiii g in m.\ fhrout. 1 have used behold a sceiiu of beauty and fmproTumeut notaxcctlad in the
not quite one package of }our North Ainoilcan t'atarrh Item-' tiulph. The underalgned furniriius carriages to those who
Practical and Analytical Chesiisjs,
edy, which has peruiuiH’iitly cured me. J cannot speak too oouie to look on the laud, free of expense. A spade is alwa)a
highly of this valuable xeinudy. .
ADKL FUKNCH,
ttfken ,60 that every oppcrtunlty U given for examination.
Formerly u PcIlcemeB of Gardintr.
LOWEIili, MASS.
The new land is oarily cleared, and the first crop ofyweet
These tesIlinonlAl.s arc a sample of what we ate dally le* potatoes will pay for the cost ami the clearing of the land,
. FBIOS $1.00.
ceiving. Wn warrant to give immediate and pormanoiit relief, after which it uill produce large crops ot wheat nnd grass.
as cun be attested by choufaniN who have used It. 8old by Whitt has been done can be done. A ]l the beHutlful'hou.es in gold in WoterviHe by Wm/DyevmvdJ. H. Plaintod. '
U
'Vineland have been taken from the new land by the hand of
all drugghts. Price f 1.25 a package.
industry aud patience. Thereiire hundreda of settlers in
D. J. DKMKItUlTT & CO/, Proprietors.
Vineland who came *here wltii from two to ve hundred dol
Tested free nt their office, 117 Ilanotar Street, 1lo«toii.
At wholesulu by 0. C. Goodwill of lloston. fioid In Wnter- lars, who are now worth thousands. These men, however,
are not i'*Iersoi speculators,but men of industry, iutelligence
Tillebyl.il. Low and J.II. PlaisteJ A Co.
patience and nerve.
KeiidalTs Mills by Jl. C. Low.
. 8m 12
Larg*? numbers of people are purohaslng, and people who
dosiiMbe
best location should visit tbe place at once.1369.
WM H. LYMAN’S
1869.
Improved land is also forsalo.
TIM15KR LANP
can bo bought wlthwr wHhfOOtthnbei—the tImWef at ftiorket
OF SEEDS AND PLANTS,
valuatWn.
^
^
THE T1TLH •
Is ntfWnubllsiTed, cofftaioing descriptions of iFvef iJiOOtarie'
ties of Flower Seeds and Plante. It Is splendidly Illustrated
The title is indlsFutabie. Warrantee feeds^iven, clear of
with about thirty elegant woo*d eugravinge and two beautiful all Ineambranaes.wheD tbe money is paid/
Boarding eoBteuiences at hand.
coloroil plates; one of whleb wilt be, tbe celebrated "Uas. POL-'
HOUSE, StON AND CABBIAGE
f-OCK " Oerauiuui; colored from nature. In it will be fowud,
Letters immptb’ answered, and Reports of Solon Robinson
designs (pr arranging the fiower garden} together wf'h full and Dr.Gba.T. Jackson seui, togelherwKli the YinelaudRural.
JPAlI^TT^INQ.
directions for Sowing Seed, Traiisptauling,
Tbii work • .Persons before visiting (ho place had better wriWi as full
mil) be senl free to aliiuy Oa^toiuers, acd Ta all others, on nformatiou will be sent relative to the route, and other par- Ilnting (nkeli tho SUop at tho
receipt df ten ceuts^ which la not half the aettm) east.
icttlatS/ whieh will be found in the papers sent.
I am also iuCrcdnCiD r tc Itic Public my new Toiiwlo, the
Addresfl, CIIAS/K. LAhDlS, Proprietor/
Old Stilson Stand on Temple Street,
LYMAN MAMMOTH CLUSTER. Dr. D. Rfce, eays: Every. Vineland P.O., New Jersey/ focoiitly occupied bv Mr. S. 1). SaVngo, we shall bo
boily should bare it." Forllhistrated oliciilar,con(aiolag de^
])lon8cd
to rocoivo orders for House, Sigu and Carriage
Burlptioo,recoma$aaKHobs, ft/
Address
WM. 11. LYMAir,
PAIN'ITNG.
CHAINING,
Importer of Seeds, Uu lbs, ami P fahtei
PAPEB HANGING,
4in 27
Levotett. Mast.

otice

korkign

Lote Atftni of (he United States Patent OJ/ice,
IVushington, under the Act of 1837.

POPULATION.
Tn the Autumn of 1801, the populatlonofVinelandeonsIsted of rourfaTnillcs. It now (1808) con-sists often thousand
thriving and industroiis pL* pic. The town plot in the cen
tre has a population ot three thousand people. At the pres
ent rate ot i ncrva$e, Viiiehiml will hate ii population nt twen*
(y thousand people by lt>73. lniprort*iiicnt$ are going on in
all directions New buildings, stores and inanutncturies are
being erected.and new farm8and orcllard.seh*arcdand plant-

STY

W .\ T E K V 1 L L .

Tlir

The Model Cook—

I’AI’KIIING.

oontinursto meet all orders
In the ubov«i line. In a nittnner that liasglven sati.Hfuv.*
tion to the host employers
tor ti period tliitt indicates
soinu uxpcicuoe In the busi
ness.
O ders promptly attended
toon I'pplic-tf ion at his shop,
Aluiil trtrret,
cppo^lte Miirstfiit'a IHock,

iOUNO,

ANNFIEH-D.

STOVES!
STOYJES. I STOVES I

P AINTINQ,
GILqNIXG, GLAZING AND

which you can have nt n very nm.'ill profit for ca.**!!, ns
that is wimt tells in trade.
Q^Don’t mistake the old place—

Imported Thoroughbred Stallion

AT

GILBRETU'S, Kendall's Mills,
and get First Class Ooodsat the lowest market price.

No charge for con.'Jultatlon.
............ ICE JVol 1 lU.I'Ot'IlT STREEFrllOSTON.

ALSO

11

Bny yonr Hardware

A IJ' K I S T .

Trenimrul for Catnrrh.

BOOTS & SITOES,

0^ jij. B.—Those having nccount.s with W. L. M.\.vwai.t., will oblige liiin by culling and settling.
^

KKXDALL’S MILLS. MK.

Ai tificial Ey^s Inserted wiihcut Pain.

VARIETY OF

hOR OLD AND

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

DH. K- V. WIIIT.MAN,

Just wliut every one ought to
Wet and 6>pIosby Time.

V11.LE , JR E.

A Riiro Opportunltyj ill tlic best Market nnd most (1elightful and licnlthfitl ClHnato in the Union. Only 30
miles South of Phiindelpliini on it railroad; beiup n
ricli poii and very productive wheat land; among
the best in the Garden State of New Jersey.

and

E. R. EDDY,
Winter Arrangement.

THE CLIMATE

Mnnttfacttirer nnd Denier in

’'
Cliloroforin, Krhor or Ni
trous Oxide G i\ :t..'nini?t-''ied when desired.
60

^nUBBJCJR BOOTS—

wenr in h

DENTIST,

.irwniiv

liub'bers^ R.u'b'bers.
RUBBER BOOTS,

mm

A.MKI!ICAN

CENTRAL RAILROAD.

soLxcia:o3Ei.

Nbw Settlement of Vineland.

We have purchased the well known

AND DKAM.lt IN

MARBLE

or nARTrnafi

Ca«k Capital and Surplus $440,850.05

Ptlsrrii/e, June 1, ]8C6.

MANUFACTUItKIt

MAINE

TOALL WANTING FARMS.

"r^Llrlield MUlsr

W. A.GAFFKEY,

9, 1809.

VIlffHZiAlVXI.

Kendall’s Mills Column.

And JCIcgiint —Lowest Fricep.

■ Office nt Kxprcs8 Oflico, Mnin-St., Watorvillc.

^pril

IBOADOLOTHS, TRICOTS, and DOESmS.
Bhav.MgooiIa'lfeeof (beae aoedanh hand a. can be
found In theState.
OAKIlNEn & WATSON

WApril IT, 1886.

a

AN EXCELLENT PIANOEOBTE
rOR SALE, VERY LOW,
IS
Octave.
••
• • SMALL MELDDRONS »olttat>2 60 lo *5 00
-r qu after . Melodaons and OrEana, tos.ll—th« ino/t desiri
ole inbtruniont on favorable terms Orders received for
TUNING AND KKPAIRING.
Call at his honse, Winter Street.
Address Q IJ. CARPENTER,
________
^ IVatervtJle. Me.

CLOTHES KEEL.
E hardliebeatOLOTIIES IlKRLeTorlnTented. It foldt
up Ilka an Uuibralla ; ran be tihm In, in ono minute.
Itbae onebiindred and twenty feetorllne. Prleeeet no and
ready ro(use, 94.50. Warranted to glee satlafacllon or no
aala-___________________________ AIINOLD Ob MKADER.

W

B AcRTS
LOOK!!]

gwfwft?

!/|FITD
0ES nvi
NOT'— pyanayiltn
uv..

BILIOUS. DYSPeSS^Ve

t^fSTOM.-THE COSTshrT.'®

EFUNDED.S*- H
*

WORSTED GOODS,;

LOUDS—TtOODS—.JACKETS—HOSE—

C

CHlJ.tlREN'S ItpOTS-BAIiMOBAL HOSE..lust piircbn.scd nnd for anie bv
Nov. 18,18C8.________________ THE AJISSES FISHER.

FREEDOM NOTICE.
fl’IIIS frtivy Certify that I, tbe nndoreignod,'have given
1
*i'. Alli-n, my koii, the rtunaindernf his nn*
norily; kikJ 1 thcrelbru shall not obiim any of his earn*’
ings, nor pay any debts of his contmctiiig, irom thir
<liucf.
DANIEL ALLEN.
Attest: S. S. Chaj’man.
Kendall’s Mill.**, ^pril 1, 1809.
40

AS.SESSORS’ NOTICE.
THE inhabitant* of the town of. Waterville, and others U-'
able to bu assessed therein, are heraby notified to make
bring in to the undersigned. Assessors ofsald town of Wafer-'
ville. true and perfect llelH of their polls and Sf ini' fllefit
tates. both real and puriionai, (saving sueti aif is by l!»w ex"
oiiipted from tuxarion,) which they moiy
{ossessed of otfthe first day of April, A. D 1809.NOAII hOilTlint.
Assessors of'
JOHN M.- UllBY.
Waterville.40
ivai. B.lLK.VTINl
Kennebeo Counts.—-In Probate Cohrfc at Augusta, on' tbH
fotfritr MoA'day of Muioh, 1801'.
CROSBY ROUNDT, having by hla petition rsprestrtftH Ibal
Daniel IL Brown, late of Benton, deceased, did by lltB oblige*
tion, bind himsulf to convey certain real estate, tliwreid del*'
oribed. on the conditions therein mentioned. amPMaUhe vni^
preveuttd from m-iklng such ootfVAyance by klfe death,^
and requesting that tho nUnilnlstrator on the eMatb* of stjif
Brown may be authorised to niake such ^onfeyauee, om
fulfllmeutofeonditipnsofsaid obligation;
.

ORDiRgD, Thatanotice theretrf be gHen tliiee
oeesively prior to tho fourth Monday et AprlbneXI, Iv tbe
Mail, a newspaper printed In Waterville, that all piefmrjoterested may attend at a Court of Piobate then M’be> hbld^
at Augusta, and show oanseMferty, wly 4h« prey«v>ofse»
•
’ not
otbogrante*.
H.K. »AH‘KR,Jild|i'
petition should
Attest-J. BURTON. Regls«er.
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•FORECLOSDRE.
is boroby (flyeny^thnt Otis D. OAns', cf Wins
low, In tbo County of KenneAec,- and State of Maine,
by bia deed of. mortgnRe, dated tbe twonty-fiftH'day or
Marob, A. D. 1806r,iuid reoo/ded In Kennebec reglatry oi
deeds, Ilook'248, nago 353, to wbhjh telbrence' iff hereby
had, conveyed to rVeoiAmi P. Oyowell a certetn pleoe or
parcel of Wild, imd all the buHdbigs thereon, ffituatod
hi siild Winslow, and ftiimHloil mi follows,- tb wit!—
On the oast, by land of tho heirs of OoorRe Oowenj on
tbo north, by land then oooupied'by JabeW erovyoll, ana
owned bv snMf ErcoiniiA P. ;• ou tho weet, by land or
Seorge Knrbtri and on tlio south by land of Dkvjd uurgess;'—and being the sams wbibb said p’roeineri P-oonveved to said Davis by deed of the same said dst^
wlilcli Sttid.mortgags deed, with the premises tber^n qeBorlbod, was assigned to me by said preoman l. Crowe ,
on tbo fourth day of April, A. D. 1868i!-And whemaa,
tlio conditions of said mortgiigo liave been bt^en,
clrtlm to foreclose the sixnie, n^enlily to the itatme
such cBsemntle uud provided^
^ cOBNISlL
otice
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Wiuslow, Muinc, April'ad, 1869.

